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SEEKING CONGRESSIONAL

Is

The trend toward morefuid
more government control In
state and local affairs must be
reversed, and the indiscrimin-
ate spending of public funds
which is taking the cointry
down the road toward Socia-
lism must be halted, Joe 'Afcis-n- er

told a group of Haskell vo-

ters Friday afternoon in I the
community room of the Has-
kell National Bank. '

Meissner, in the run-o- ff with
Graham B. Purcell for the post
of Congressmanfrom the 13th
District, stopped here briefly
on a campaign visit to coun-
ties in the south end of the dis-

trict. Meissner and Purcell
both are from Wichita Falls.

a conservative
who statedhe had alignedwith
the Republicansbecausehe felt
through that association he
could (better expresshis con-
servative beliefs, was intro-
duced by Dr. R. A. Middleton
of this city, a lifelong friend
and former neighbor Ho had
accompanied Meissner on a
speaking tour of this area, he
told the group.

"Don't let our opponents lull
you into thinking this is mere-
ly a race betweena Democrat
and a Republican," Dr. Mid-
dleton cautioned. "It is a fight
against socialism and a give-
away program, against tight-
ening centralized government
control of our farms, our
schools it is a battle between
Conservatives and Liberal
not a political contest between
Democrats and
Se continued. His statement

enmhaslzed bv
CaadWate Meissner. ,

Meissner Itofd -- the roup He
would support legislation lnst

reckless spending whe--th-er

introduced or sponsored
by Democrat or Republican;
that he believed in local self
government at every level, and

55
Mrs, William Gilbreath, 90,

of Weinert died at 6:45 a. m.
Tuesday in the Haskell Coun-
ty Hospital where she had
a patient since Monday.

She was born SarahA. Bell,
March 17, 1871 in Dawson, Ga:
She was married, to the late
William Gilbreath of Hunt
County, Texas. They moved to
Haskell County in 190s from
Hopkins County. Mr. Gilbreath,
a retired farmer, died in 1964.
Four sons also preceded Mrs.
Gilbreath in death. She was a
member of the Foursquare
Church.

Funeral for Mrs. Gilbreath
was held at i p. m. Wednesday
in the First Baptist Church in
Weinert with the Rev. W. M.
Counts, pastor of the Four-
square Church, and the Rev.
Carter Tucker, pastor of the
Weinert First Baptist Church
officiating.

Burial was in the Weinert
Cemetery under direction of
Hoiden Funeral Home.

Survivors arc three daugh-
ters, Mrs. Ruby Gentry of
Oklahoma City, Mrs. Neil
Mathlson of Weinert and Mrs.
Jewel Rogers of Bur amine:

MJWF' Roy of Wichita Falls,
Imvmmt of Stanton; two sls--
,tsrs.'flMe Gilbreath of

Delia Taylor of
WtaswnWro; two (brothers, Her-
bert Bell and Joe Bell, both of
Wihiuboro; is grandchildren,
28, great- irandchildren. and
.one

uranasoasserved as pall-
bearers.

Take
Up at
Jack -

'Lost a parakeet?"
and perfectly

tame parakeet, light blue in
color, Is at the hemeof Mr. am
Mrs. Jack flftftr, not" Worth
Avenue J, where it may br
picked up by the ewner.

The parakeetwas noticed by
W. P.. Trice, a neighbor, in r
tree at his home, Thinking it
might belong to tho Speerr
who recently lost tho'r para-
keet, he carried it to them.

Although not their pet, the
parakeet read ly settled down
and mado itself at home witr,
Its hosts who are keeping it
until an owner appears.
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JoeMeissnerTells Local Group
Race Fight!AgainstSocialism

"Meissner,
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the rights of States as provid-
ed in the constitution.

American taxpayers are now
helping support 81 countries
with 125 different programs, he
pointed out. Americans are
now being taxed at the rate of
31 per cent of their income,
Meissner declared. No nation
in history has ever survived
after its tax rate reached one-thi- rd

of the country's income,
he reminded.

In closing his talk, Meissner
assuredhis audience,"If I am
elected to Congress, whether
I vote with Democrat or Re-
publican I shall never be
bought, bent nor swayed from
the principles in which I be-

lieve." ' ""
At the close of the hour-lon- g

meeting, women helping plan
the meeting served coffee and
cookies as Meissner discussed
issues with individuals and
groups.

PaintingsTo Be

Exhibited Here

This Weekend
A New Tear's gift to the

community from the Magazine
Club will be the Texas Fine
Arts Association circuit ex-

hibit now hanging in the Com-
munity Room of the Haskell
National Bank.

Public showing dates and
hours are: Saturday, Jan. 6.
from l.to 5 p. m. and Sunday,
Jan.T?from, 2 to 4s. m. Everv--
L ! lu. " - --iti'one-- in we r is invucu w
attend. ' kf )?

The exhibit affords an op-
portunity to view the work of
some price - winning Texas
Fine Arts Association mem-
bers from the Fort Worth,
Weatherford and Denton area.
Most of the 28 pictures in this
group may be purchased.
Prices, set by the artists,
range from $50 to $1,000.

Also on exhibit will be a
small collection of local artists''
work. Thesepictures are added
to emphasize local interest in
the 'fine arts and to give furT
ther examples of art tech-
niques.

Admission to the exhibit is
free.

JohnMcReynolds

Funeral Rites
Held Saturday

'. WSinAt) fHaa far Tnhn W
McReynolds, 76, resident .of
Haskell County since 1927, were
held Saturday at 3 p. m. in tne
First Methodist Church at
Knox City.

The Rev. Jarrell Sharp, pas-
tor, officiated. Burial was in
Knox City Cemetery, under di-

rection of Hoiden Funeral
Home of this city.

Mr. McReynolds died Friday
at 6:30 a. m in the Stamford
Sanitarium, wherehe had been
a patient one day.

He was born Dec. 25, 1885,
in Alabama. On April 19, 1926,
he was married to Miss Kath-erJ- ne

Murphy of Ottawa, Can-
ada. They came to Haskell
County in 1927 from Jones
County. Mr. McReynolds was
a member of the Methodist"
Church. i

Survivors include his wife,
of Haskell; three sisters, Mrs.
J. G. Smith of Rule, Mrs. John
H. Weathersof Clyde, and Mrs.
Jewell Day of Knox City; four
brothers, Macon of Anton,
Amos of Oklahoma City, Hollis
of Knox City, and R. J. of. Dal-
las.

Pallbearers. Were "O, B.
Phariss'Jr.and Carl Anderson,
both of Haskell, and JackDoi-ie-r,

Lewis Kay. Bud Carver and
Roy Carver, all of Knox City,

i

FarmLaborDay
Meeting to Be
Held January9th
' The Texas Emfteynrnt''

Com iMkni Vill hold Farm
' Laker Day at the Court

Hews la this city, Tuesday,
Jan, t, from to 11 a. m.
TW will be a meeting de-lgn- ed

to bring the prospec-tlv-o

farm worker and the
fanner together.

Any person desiring farm
work, or. any farmer desir-
ing workers, Is urged to at'--
tend tho meeting on Uio vo

date.
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Total of $985.00

Contributed to
Goodfellows

Generous Haskell people con-tiibut- cd

a total of $985.'00 to the
1961 Goodfellows Fund, ex-

ceeding total gifts for any year
since the project was estab-
lished. Total contributed in 1000
amounted to $934.01.

Gifts tills year came in
ranging from $1.00 to

$100.00 from individuals, busi-
ness firms, civic and church
groups. In all, 78 gifts were re-

ceived.
This year's collections made

possible the distribution of 90
Christmas baskets containing
food, fruits, candies,along with
a few toys and articles of cloth-
ing to needy families in Has-
kell. Last year 84 basketswere
provided by the Goodfellows.

Soils of County
Speaker'sTopic
At RotaryClub

A description of the general
soil areas of Haskell County
was the topic for an Interesting
talk by J. C. Yeary, chief of
the local unit of the Soil Con-
servation Service who was the
guest speaker at the weekly
luncheon and meeting of the
Rotary Club Dec. 28 at the
Highway Drive In.

Of timely interest, PastDist-
rict Governor Robt. R. King
gave "Recipe for a New Year",
listing Ingredients required for
making the new year success-
ful and worthwhile

"Woodie" Woodard led the
club sing song, with "Auld
Lang Syne" as the closing
number.

Thos. B. Roberson,program
chairman for the day, intro-
duced Mr. Yeary. The speaker
reviewed information develop-
ed in a comprehensivesoil sur--
vy" of Haskell County made,inj
.itMO vy xjnun. in i;uupcrtviiuii
WKfctthe Texas Agricultural
Experiment Station.

Maps appearing in the sur-
vey were given to those pres-
ent, in which the various major
soil classifications were out-
lined.

Yeary explained that the
cost of the soil survey and its
accompanying data was com-
piled at a cost of some $150,-00-0.

He . explained the major soil
classifications in the county
as Alluvium," which occupy 8
per cent of the county; soils in
Red- Bed . materials, which
comprise about 34 per cent of
the acreagein the county; soils
in. Quaternary Wash, most pre-
dominant and occupying about
one-ha- lf of the county; soils in
Limestone,which occupy about
8 per cent of the county.

Information developed by
the survejljs valuable in soil
conservalftn, and as a guide
toward bjt use of the land,
Mr. Yeary pointed out. He
stated thatcopies of the sur-
vey and specialized informa-
tion it contained could .be se-
cured from SCS or the' Exten-
sion Service.

Visitors at the luncheon and
meeting included Rev. Victor
Ortiz of Munday, K. K. Fran
cis, John Reese,Johnny Gris--
som, Jack watts, Cleburne
Huston, Pete Calhoun," Rev.
Bergln Watklns and B. Q.
Cooper, all of Stamford.

DecemberRainfall
Lightest of Any
Month in 1961

Rainfall during December
was 0.75 inch, lowest for any
month in 1961, according to
records kept by Sam Herren,
official observer for the U. S.
Weather Bureau.

Despite a "dry" Decerabci
precipitation for the year was
well above the average, Her-
ren reported.

Total 1961 rainfall was 30. 5f
inches, against normal precip-
itation of 23.55. Normal for De-
cember is 1,18 inches.

Temperature during thr
month ranged from a high o
75 degreeson Dec. 1 to a lo
rf 15 degreesDec. U.

Paymentof Poll
Tax Exceeds
"961 Figure

The fact that 1962 will be r
lection year has had its effe
n potential voters, the numb
? poll tax receipts 'issued
'ate ind'eates.

At noon Tuesdav, a total
94 poll tax receipts had b"
nied, compared wHh 1071

' r pnnie t'mo "ast year. W
i"l " rorolnt" 'ssued In 1'

nirted t" TOe,
In t'm rlt "n voar of 19

"rtR poll fix rppplrts were
"0(1.
Dpa'llini f"r raiment of

"urrcnt poll fx is Jin. 31, 19f

GunmanTakes$446 In
Armed RobberyFriday
H:C Machine &

ConcernOpening
Opening of the H-- 0 Machine

and Pump Company, Haskell's
newest (business concern, is
scheduled Saturday,. Jan. 6. at
210 South Avenue E in this city.

Open house will be hold be-
ginning at 8 a. m. and the pub-
lic is invited to visit and in-
spect the new establishment,
Its stocks-- and equipment, in-

cluding ,some of the latest and
most modem machinery avail-
able. Refreshments will be
served.

General manager of the new
concern is H. C. Morrow, and
he will have a staff of seven
employees, Including two men

Lions View

Film At Tuesdav
ef

Noon Meeting
"Where Were You," a film

produced y the Ford Motor
Company-- .was1 shown at the
Tuesday noon - day luncheon
meeting of the Haskell Lions
CHub, with C. O. Holt in charge
of the 'program.

Basic-- principles of the film
was to' encourage active in-

terest in .political affairs, and
pointed out some of the things
which might happenshould we
fail to voice our sentiments at
the polls.

Royce Adklns, chairman of
the Goodfellows project, was
given a vote of thanks for the
fine workKe and his committee
performed in- - helping to,..bring
Christmas joyv to less unfor-
tunate ' families of this com-
munity.

A complete report of the
Goodfellows activities was
published in last week's issue
of the Free Press.

Upon the suggestion of Dr.
J. G. Vaughter, chairman of
the Lions Information, begin-
ning with the next meeting,
and continuing with each meet-
ing through the coming year,
Lions will set aside one minute
of silent prayer for peace.

Deadline Near
The protect of collecting

used eye glasses for CARE,
overseas relief, is nearing the
deadline, as the glasses must
be collected, assorted and
ready for pick-u- p by January
12.

The project has been very
successful, but those persons
who have not already done so,
and would like to, donateglass-
es to this worthy cause may
still do so. The used eye
glasses may be - dropped in
containers at one of the local
drug stores, or may be given
to any member of the club.

Jaa.-Feb-j. Projectis .

' "Help the School Library'',
is the project- of Lkms- - for this
motith, and Rogers Durham,
chairman, will release,plans
for carrying out this program
by next week.

During February-- the club
will sponsor a tree planting
program as means of helping
beautify the community. Mem--
bers of the club will furnish
and set out trees. C. O. Holt
will head this project.

Jimi-Thoma- s was noted as a
visitor at Tuesday's session.

Jimmy (? Wyatt
NewMangerof
Perry'sHere

New manager of Perry Bros,
store in this city in Jimmy Wy-
att, formerly assistant man-
ager of Perry Bros, store in
Lamesa, who succeeds Robert
Sarth, former manager here
for the past three years who is
being transferred to Tulta,
Texas,as managerof the com-lany- 's

store in that city.
Mr. and Mrs. Wyatt, who

noved to Haskell this week,
save a two-year--old daughter.
Vyatt is a former resident of
"tamford, sad has beenwith
"erry Bros, ier two amd one-A- lf

years.
Mr. and Mrs. Bartfa and their

Vee children are moving to
ulia this week. They- - are
-- embers of the Church o'
"nrUt and havebeen active in
e work of the church. Mr
irth also has been an activ
imber of the Jaycees aw
is serving as secretary thir

r

'SIT IN WICHITA FALLS
Mrs. Allen Overton an
'lighters, Kay and Jo, wer
'sta In the home of her bro
'r nnd family, D. O Bailey r
chlta Falls Chr'stmas Day.

1962

Pump Co. New
Here This Week
in a branch office which has
been set up at Knox City. The
concern will specialize in gen-
eral machine work and com-
plete service on pumps of all
kinds.

The concernwill be distribu-
tors for S&H turbine pumps, as
well as submergible pumps,
and will stock a full line of re-

placement parts for all types
of pumps. Also, a complete line
of agricultural and industrial
bearings, chains, sprockets,
ets., will be carried in stock.

Mr. Morrow, manager, has
had 15 years experience in this
line of business.He Is a veter-
an of World War II having
served with the Air Force in
Europe. Mr. and Mrs. Morrow
have a daughter, Judy Carolyn,
13. They are members of the
Baptist Church. They have
moved here and are living at
701 N. Ave. K.

Also moving to Haskell from
Lubbock are Mr. and Mrs.
Tommy Lowe and their .three
children. Mr. Lowe will be em-
ployed in the new concern.

In charge of the Knox City
office will be Novell Wright,
fieldman, and he will be as-

sisted by Mr. Harding.

Rites Today for
W. J. Kendrick,
Retired Farmer

Funeral service for W. .T.

Kindrlck, prominent retired
farmer of tluVclty will be held
at 2 p. m. today (Thursday) In
the Church of Christ with Min-
ister Jim Pennington officiat-
ing.

Burial will be in Willow
Cemetery with Hoiden Funeral
Home in charge of arrange-
ments.

Mr. Kindrick, 89, died at 1:20
p. m. Tuesday in the Haskell
Hospital. In failing health for
three years, he entered the
hospital last Friday.

He was born Aug. 11, 1872,
in Henderson County, the son
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Gran-
ville Kindrlck. In 1896 he mar-
ried Miss Tellis Lenora Dudney
of HendersonCounty. She died
In 1926. He married Mrs. Lottie
May Stark of Haskell on Sept.
29, 1929.

Mr. Kindrick came to Has-
kell County In 1906. He was a
member of the Church of
Christ.

He is survived by his ,wife of
Haskell; two sons, P. G. Kind-
rick of Haskell and Fred D.
Kindrick of Amarillo; one
daughter, Mrs. D. L. Speer of
Haskell; four grandchildren
and four great-grandchildr- en.

A sister-in-la-w, Mrs. Lula
Aken, lives at Rotan.

Dryland Cotton
Makes Over Two
Bales Per Acre

A yield of better than two
bales of dryland cotton per
acre Is believed to be a pro-
duction record for Haskell
County for 1961.

This exceptional turn - out
was recorded for the farm of
Mrs. B. E. Hattox 10 miles
northwest of Haskell, which
was farmed by her son, Clay
Hattox of this city.

He had 16 acres planted to
Western Stormproof cotton,
planting two rows and skipping
four, for an equivalent o 5
planted acres.

Harvesting was delayed un-

til after frost, when Clifford
Thomas Jr., used his equip-
ment to strip the cotton.

Thomas reported that the
5Vz acresproduced6,130 pounds
of lint cotton, processed into
12 bales averaging 510 pounds
each.

Prior to stripping, Thomas
estimated the cotton would run
about one and one-ha-lf bale
per acre. "After the first round
on the machine, the yield was
so large that we decided to
keep close weight records on
the entire field," he said.

HASKELL VISITORS
Guests during the Christmas

holidays in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Austin New and Doylene
were their daughter and sister
wd family, Mr. and Mrs. Rog-- ir

Th'bault and Tammy Sue
'rom Wichita, Kans. They also
isitcd in the home of their

Grandparents, Mr and Mrs, E
V. Andrews. Mrs. Thibault is
.he former Wanda Sue New.

5 V

A whte couple, described as
(between 25 and 30 years old,
lobbed a Haskell motel opera-
tor of $146 in currency at gun-
point about 3 a. m Friday in a
cooly-stage- d hold-u- p.

V. C. Caison, pioprietor of
the Haskell Courts, motel lo-
cated on U. S. Highway 277

Hotel Haskell
ManagementIn
New Hands

Change in management of
Hotel Haskell was announced
this week, along with plans for
extensive renovating and addi-
tion of new furnishings In the
hotel lobby.

Leasing the modern hotel,
one of the largest in this sec-
tion, was George Wagoner of
Wichita Falls, who took over
management duties Monday.

The hotel is owned by Lee
Slaughter of Houston, and has
been under managementof his
son, Lee Slaughter Jr. of Aus-
tin and Houston.

Mr. Wagoner has been con-
nected with Continental Trail-wa- ys

In Wichita Falls for the
past two years. He stated he
planned to redecorate the hotel
lobby and make other improve-
ments that will provide better
service for their guests.

Mr. Wagoner also announced
that he would be glad to assist
in planning trips or tours by
bus for people of this area,
without charge. This would in-

clude mapping best routes for
a trip or tour, arranginghotel
accommodations and reserva-
tions, etc., to any point in the
country.

Mrs. R. J. Paxton,
Former Resident,
Dies at Hawley

Mrs. R. J. Paxton, 81, for-
mer longtime resident here
and whose husbandwas County
Tax Assessor several years,
died of a heart attack early
Tuesday at the home of a
daughter, at Hawley.

Funeral will be held at 4 p.
m. this afternoon (Thursday)
in the First Baptist Church in
this city.

Burial will be in Willow
Cemetery under direction of
Hoiden Funeral Home.

Mrs. Paxton was born Suna
P'Pool near Windsor, Mo., on
April 2, 1879 She came to Texas
with her parents when she was
three, settling on a farm four
miles west of Anson.

She married Robert J. Pax-
ton Dec. 16, 1900, in Anson.
They later moved to Haskell
and lived here 35 years. Mr.
Paxton was elected County
Tax Assessorand served sev
eral years in that office. He
died here Oct. 28, 1949. Fol-
lowing his death, Mrs. Paxton
later moved to Hawley to live
with a daughter, Mrs VirgU
Lewis.

Mrs. Paxton had been a
member of the Baptist Church
since she was 11. She was a
member of the Hawley Baptist
Church at the time of her
death.

Mrs. Paxton is survived by
three daughters, Mrs. Joe L.
Searcy of Grand Prairie, Mrs.
Lewis of Hawley and Mrs. Ben
F. Ammons of Goose Creek,
four grandchildren and two
great-grandchildr-

First Holy Mass
Offered'at New
Catholic Church

On Sunday, Dec 24, Holy
Mass was offered for the first
time in the new St. George
Catholic Church. The Christ-
mas Mass,on Dec..25, was also
offered there. The new church
replaced the mission ibuilding
which has.been usedsince 1967.

Holy Mass will continue to
be offered at the new church
each Sunday morning at 11:00.
Mass is also offered on Holy
Days of Obligation and for the
First Sunday Devotions to the
SacredHeart of Jesus.

The blessing and dedication.
of St. George Church will be
held late in January of 1M2
Specific plans for these event
will be announcedlater.

Anyone is welcome to attend
any of the Masses.

VISIT PARENTS
IN WEINERT

Mr. and Mrs. David Phemls-te- r

of Abilene spent the holi-
days with h!s parents, Mr. an('
Mrs. Marvin Phemister o
Weinert.

NUMBER 1

near tho south ntv limits, said
the couple stoppedat the motel
around 2:55 a. m. and asked
to rent a room

"The woman did most of tho
talking in asking about a
room," Carson said. When ad-
vised they could be accommo-
dated, the man gave Carson a
S100 bill to pay for the room.

The motel operator went to
his living quarters for change,
returning to the office where
the man and womanwere wait-
ing, with his billfold containing
$446 in currency, and the $100
bill.

As he started to count the
change, the man confronted
him with a pistol, saying "No
use to count the change, we'll
take it all," as he reachedfor
the money, including the $100
bill.

Still holding the gun on Car-
son, the,robber told his com-
panion to get in the car. Stand-
ing in the doorway of the mo-
tel office until she reachedthe
car, he stepped outside, joined
her in the car and left hurried-
ly, turning north as the car
pulled out of the motel drive-
way.

Carson said the robber did
not threaten him other than
to hold the gun, which he de-

scribed as "looking like a .32
pistol, not an automatic." The
gunman talked calmly, almost
politely, Carson said.

Carson immediately called
Sheriff Garth Garrett and Sgt.
Frank Jircik of the Highway
Patrol and told them of the
robbery, giving as good a de-
scription as he could of the
couple.

Other local officers and law-
men in neighboring towns were
alerted and road blocks were
set up on highways in the area.
Despite quick work of officers,
the hold-v.-p couple .jnje a
smooth getaway

The robber was bareheaded,
brown haired' and about 30
years old. He was wearing a
dark sweater and dark slacks.
His companion appeared to be
25-- 26 years old and nicely
dressed, Carson said.

Texas Ranger Homer T.
Melton of Benjamin came to
Haskell Friday morning to join
local officers in Investigating
the robbery.

Hold-u- p of the motel opera-
tor is the first armed robbery
to occur here in two years.

During the Christmas season
in December, 1959, a gunman
robbed the Lane-Felk-er store
of several hundred dollars.
Later apprehended, the hold-
up man is now serving time in
state prison.

Mrs. Emerson
FuneralHeld
At Rochester

Funeral service for Mrs.
Vinnie Pearl Emerson, long-
time resident of the O'Brien
area who died early Monday,
were held at 2:30 p. m. Tues-
day in the O'Brien First Bap-
tist Church.

The Rev. Larry Young, pas-
tor, officiated, assisted by the
Rev. Paul Nelson, pastor of
RochesterFirst Baptist Church.
Burial was in Rochester Ceme-
tery under direction of Smith
Funeral Home of Rochester.

Mrs Emerson was the form-
er Vinnie Pearl Dunlap, born
Nov. 27. 1887, in Nashville,
Tenn., the daughterof the late
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Dunlap.
She married Mark F. Emer-
son March 22, 1902, and they
moved to Haskell County in
1913. She was a member of the
Baptist Church.

Mrs Emerson is survived by
her husband; five sons, J. D.
of Anson, Willard of O'Donnell,
Dempsey of OlBrien, Harold of
Abilene and O. L. of Denison;
three daughters, Mrs. Mattie
Grimsley of Muleshoe, Mrs.
Margaret Cloud of Odessaand
Miss Vicie Pearl Emerson of
Rochester; two sisters, Mrs.
Lillian Twiner and Mrs. Lector
Thomason, both of Rochester;
four brothers, W. S. Dunlap of
Rochester, J. E. Dunlap of
Tyler, Herbert Dunlap of Pert
Lavaca, and Euclid Dunlap of
Sinton; 82 grandchildren and
34 great-grandchildr- en.'

-

New Residents
Weekly survey by the Cham-

ber of Commerce lists four
families as new residents of
Haskell They are:

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Sand-
ers, 1207 North 12th Street.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Morrow,
701 North Avenue K.

(Mr. and Mrs, Tommy Lowe,
1411 Norm Avenue J.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Wvatt.
1023 North 0th Street.
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EstablishedJanuaryl, 1886
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

Efc ?L7d4drr?7ZZ
JETTY V. CLARE, Owner and Publisher

ALONZO PATE, Editor
Entered as second-clas-s matter at the postoffice

.tt Haskell, Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

SUBSCRIPTION KATES
Haskell, Throckmorton, Stonewall, Jones

and Krox Counties, I Year $2.R0
6 Months $1.50

Elsewhere, l Year W.75
Months $2.28

NOllCE TO THE PUBLJC Any erroneous
upon the character, reputation or standing of any

irm Individual or corporation will be gladly corrected
1,"'n" "" f" h0 qttpntlnn of thp rMibHhr

Prayersin School
(Wichita Falls limes)

The United StatesSupremeCourt has agreed to hear a case
In which the decision will be whether it is constitutional for
prayers to be said in public schools.

The issue may be arguable but a Florida newspaper, the
Orlando Evening Star, brings up some interesting points.

"Certain it Is that most legislative bodies, from the state
legislatures to the Senateof the United States,are opened with
prayer. Could this, by any chance,make all their enactmentsun
constitutional?" the Orlando paper asks.

"Will the time come when a criminal can demand and get
his conviction thrown out becausethe witness swore to tell the
truth on a religious Bible?

"Will some parentwant to abolish all school holidays such
as Thanksgiving, Christmas and Easter because of their re-
ligious implications?

"Will the time come when the courts can revoke all our
rights, including the right to bring these anti-religio- us actions,
becausethe Declaration of Independencerefers to these right3
as God-give- n?

"And can the Declaration of Independencebe purged from
our schools becauseit refers to God and the Creator?"

More illustrations exist. Is our coinage legally acceptable
becausethe words, "In God We Trust" are imprinted thereon?

"It does occur to us,'' the Orlando paper observes, "that
the SupremeCourt might well utter a prayer before deciding the
case nQW before it."

Keep People Informed
To illustrate the importance of timely and accurate com-

munications as essential to public understanding of a subject,
J. M. Pattersonof the American Oil Company said:

"Robert Fulton was credited with running the first profit-
able steamship in ISO". But by 1807 JamesRumsey of Shepards-tow- n,

W. Va., had beenrunning one on the Potomac River for
18 years. However, it was without benefit of the New York press
enlisted by Fulton.

'Longfellow another professional communicator immor-
talized Paul Revere's midnight ride from Boston to Lexington.
But how many people know the British intercepted him enroute
to Concord and that Paul had to walk back to Lexington? The
same night, Israel Bissell started a four-da- y, six-ho- ur ride from
Watertown, Mass., to Philadelphia to take news to the Contin-
ental Congressthat the war had started!

"Attitude surveys show most people think everything is too
high. But we were surprised to learn that the public thought that
when it comes to raising prices, gasoline was second only to
haircuts.

"Actually gasoline prices are at a 10-ye- ar low, but direct
gasoline taxes are at an all-ti- mgn. Taxes went up 55 per
cent in the last 10 years. Direct taxes alone add over 50 per cent
to retail prices.

"Today's gasoline Is of much better quality, and does 78 per
cent more work at 24 per cent less cost than 30 years ago."

The foregoing shows the importance of continuous commun-
ications in the riglit places and at the right times if the people
are to be informed.

Haskell County History
January 1, 1943

Management and operation
of the Tonkawa Hotel In this
city has been taken over by
Giles Kemp, former Sheriff,
who has purchasedthe interest
of E. E. Messmer and leased
the remainder of the hotel
properties from the Haskell
Hotel Company.

R. A. Coburn, former city
secretary, has acceptedthe po-

sition as manager of the Texas
and Rita Theatres In this city,
succeedingGuy Collins, form-
er manager.

Lieut Tom M. Pattersonar-

rived last week for a few days
visit with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. O. E. Patterson. The
Haskell officer recently receiv-
ed his commission as Lieuten-
ant in the U. S. Infantry after
completing an Intensive train-
ing courseat Fort Benning, Ga.

M. O. Field of Floydada,
former resident of this section
for many years,was a Haskell
visitor during the holidays.

Robert Barnett of this city,
who recently volunteered for
service as Chaplain in the U. S.
Army, has received his com-
mission as First Lieutenant
and will go to Harvard Univer-
sity Jan. 24 for training in the
Chaplain School of the univer-
sity.

Walter Kretschmer,
member of the Irby 4-- H

Club will receive a specially
embossed gold watch-fq-b for
making the highest score in the
county in the National 4-- H

Meat Animal Contest, County
Agent G. R. Schumansaid tills
week.

Installation of more than
$1,'000 in new church furniture
for the First Presbyterian
Church was completedWednes-
day night. The Installation con-
sisted of new pew3 and pulpit
furniture. It was manufactur-
ed and installed by the Sams
Church Furniture Company of
Waco, Texas.

Elizabeth Middleton of Fort
Worth spent the weekend with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ching Middleton. She is em-
ployed in the office of Consoli-
dated Aircraft at Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Post of
Louisiana spent several daya
here during the holidays, visit-
ing relatives and friends.

30 Years Ago Jan. 7, 1932
Dr J. M. Baker, prominent

Haskell physician, died at his
home here Wednesdayafter an
illness of only a few days. He
was 71 years old.

In Uie special election held
Tuesday, Hill Oatcs was elect-
ed a member of the City Coun-
cil to fill the vacancy created

1

by the resignationof J. B. Post.
The May Mill, Grain and

Elevator at Rule burned New
Year's Day with loss estimated
at $6,000. In a second fire in
Rule that day, the stucco resi-
dence of Clarence Leon was
burned, resulting In a loss of
SI 000

Mr' and Mrs. B. M. Whit-ek- er

spent the Christmas holi-
days in Waco, guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. T. E.
Bowman.

Rev. Chas. A. Tucker, pastor
of the Presbyterian Churches
at Munday and Rule, has been
called to the pastorate of the
Haskell Presbyterian Church.

Report of the Library for the
year 1931 shows 8,017 books
loaned during the year, com-
pared with 6,111 in 1930. Also,
715 magazines were donated
last year and 135 in 1980. The
report shows 627 magazines
were distributed as compared
to 80 the previous year. In
1931, 185 books were donated,
19 were bought and 766 book3
mended and repaired,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wilton
of Fort Stockton spent tha
Christmas holidays with Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Shriver..

Mrs. W. L. Wingo of this
city and daughters,Miss Cath-
erine of St. Louis and Mrs. F.
E. Gaston and husband of
Minneapolis have returned from
Los Angeles, Calif., where they
visited a daughter and sister,
Miss Edith Wingo, and Mr.
Gaston visited his brother.
Miss Catherine and Mr anJ
Mrs. Gaston have returned
home.

"Uncle Bob Hollis", who
claims he helped build Kiowa
Peak and who has been in Abi-
lene the past two years, ha3
returned to Haskell to make
his home.

50 Years Ago Jan. 6, 1912
G. R. Reevesand family and

Ben Reevesof Northwest Ark-
ansashave moved to this coun-
ty. They are friends of O. J,
Corzine of this place.

O E. Patterson, who ha3
been at Lubbock for the past
two years, has accepted the
position of assistant cashier at
the Farmers National Bank.

Cal Wilfong, who lias been
living in South Dakota the past
few years, spent the Christmas
holidays with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Wilfong at this
place

Buell Baker spent the holi-
days in Runnels and Coleman
Counties hunting with friends.
He brought back a pair of five-point- ed

antlers.
S. P. Holland of Knox City

has leased the Llndell Hotel

&
By A.

If you've forgotten some of
tlio stanzasof Auld Lang Syno,
and If you catch yourself still
wntlng it 1961, don't worry
you're perfectly normal but
getting older.

As usual, tho Haskell area
had Its share of traffic acci-
dents during tho Christmas-Ne-w

Year holiday season.
Just to liven tilings up the

holiday seasonalso brought an
armed robbery, something that
is becoming commonplace at
tills time of the year. Within a
few hours of the hold-u- p here,
other similar robberies occurr-
ed in Childress and Temple.

On the more somber side of
news happenings in 1961, the
unsolved slaying of P. J. White
ranks at the top. The well-kno- wn

and well-like- d Haskell
man was shot and beaten to
death in early August, and to
date no definite leads have
been developed pointing to his
slayers.

The case is still being active-
ly worked by local and areaof
ficers, who express confidence
that sooner or later the guilty
party or parties will be appre-hende- d.

One exciting event of 1961
which quickly gained the spot-
light of attention In Haskell
and this immediate area was
the reported finding of rich de-
posits of gold, silver and cop
per along the breaks of the
Salt Fork of the Brazos north
of Old Glory and west of Rule.

Abilene parties and a Has-
kell man who were making
tests on claims they had in the
area did recover ore samples
which indicated extremely val-
uable percentages of copper
and gold.

The attendant publicity, how-
ever, slowed their efforts at
developing their find and since
they were operating literally on

and taken charge. He states he
plans to do considerable reno-
vating of the hotel.

Miss May Fields, who is
teaching at El Campo, spent
the holidays with her parents in
this city, returning Sunday to
resume her school duties.

Oscar Oates came in from
Galveston, where he has been
attending a branch of the State
Medical University, and spent
the holidays with his mother.

Mrs. N. I. McCollum and
children spent the holidays
visiting at Putnam, Clyde, and
t$atro.

T A. Williams and family
have moved back from their
farm and are now living in the
north part of town.

C. D. Long has sold his
stock in the Haskell Lumber
Company to John Russell,
formerly with the R. B. Spen-
cer Lumber Company, and
Mr. Russell will now ibe in
charge of the Haskell Lumber
Company here.

The Store has
purchased the stock of C. D.
Grissom & Son and have mov-
ed to the McConnell Building
on the northwest corner of the
square

Guy O. Street returned a few
days ago from Goldthwaithe,
where he spent the holidays
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Street, former residents
here.

60 Years Ago Jan. 4, 1902
Roy and Kenton Albin of

Midland were here last week
visiting their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Albin.

J. T. Bowman was in this
week and informed us that a
considerablenumber of people
in the Wildhorse neighborhood
held a meeting the other day
and signed up an agreement to
cooperate in killing the prairie
dogs on their lands.

S. W. Scott has received his
certificate of appointment by
the Grand Lodge AF&AM as
District Deputy Grand Master
of this district, which cm-brac- es

the counties of Haskell,
Throckmorton, Stephens and
Eastland

Miss Lydia Stuart spent a
few days this week with friends
in the Marcy neighborhood.

T. B. Russell hasbought tho
John Agnew place on the east
side.

Mr. Sloan, who arrived hew
on Christmas Day from Arkan-
sas, has bought land on Wild-hor- se

Prairie, and has gone t
work at putting in a farm.

Messrs. Hogue and Owens
from Falls County bought lane1
on Wildhorse Prairie last wcel:
and will bring their families
and become citizens here. They
say more people are planning
to come here from that sec-
tion.

The new school bell is up
and Haskell youth are now
called to classesby its tintin-abulatio- ns

floating out upon the
circumajblent atmosphere, or
words to that effect.

Deputy County Clerk J. W.
Mcadors Informs us that 51
marriage license were issued
in this county during 1901. All
of them have been returned
duly executed,he said.

J. W, Boling sold his place
about a mile south of town this
week to T. L. Williams of For-
ney, Kaufman County. W$
understand the consideration
was about $5,000.

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Walker
came over from Aspermont o
Wednesday They secured a
house to their liking and are
now citizens of Haskell.

Dr. Coston has bought Sam
Anderson's residence in the
north part of town and Mr
Anderson has moved out to his
form,
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People,Places Things
PATE
a "shoestring" their operations
wero finally halted.

Their find did on0 thing, at
least. It verified rumors heard
by the first white men coming
to this section more 'than 100
years ago, that rich depositsof
gold and silver existed some-
where in this area.

Perhaps tho 1961 venture
can bo revived by the three
claimholdcrs, to the extent that
they can develop a profitable
mining operation and substant-
iate one of West Texas' best
known legends

Bourbon Drive and The Strip
must nave nau a booming bus-
iness during the holiday week-
end, judging from the stream
of bleary-eye-d 'customers' pa-
rading before Justice of the
Peace Virgil Brown for sev-
eral days last week.

It was almost routine pro-
cedure as the Judge r"id the
charge, then asked hs.v the
defendantwanted to ple-'- d with
the answer being "Gull'y" and
the minimum fine asserjd.

One Negro man, however,
who was evidently still a little
hazy in his mind pondered the
questionbriefly as he scratched
his head, then mumbled,
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"Jcdgc, sir, A'hm gonna plead
unconscious!"

Celebrations welcoming tho
advent of a Now Year are
tamo affairs compared to what
they were back In Haskell's
"boom days" around 1910. owe
of Haskell's longtime residents,
Jolm Docker, commented the
other day.

At midnight on New Year's
Eve, every steam whistle In
town would sound off, and this
would generally continue until
all tho steam pressure in the
respective boilers was exhaust-
ed.

Add to the whistles the firing
of six-shoot- by the more
daring celebrants, while others
would "shoot an anvil," pro-
ducing a window-rattlin- g blast
that would awaken everyone
in town.

And, if a freight train hap-
pened to ibe passing though at
the time, the engineer would
join in with blasts from the
train whistle, Decker recalls.

Because of a strict curfew
law, youngsters of the com-
munity had little opportunity
to take part In Uic midnight
celebration. But for a few of
the more adventuresometeen-
agers who managed to keep
out of sight of the town night-watchm- an,

New Year's Eve
was an Ideal time for pranks.

The local Elks Club, now
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non-existe- nt, which was then
located on the second floor of
a two-sto- ry building on Uie
northeast corner of the square,
was a magnet for the young-
sters.

The Elks always had their
biggest dnnco of tho year on
New Year's Eve, and although
teenagersdared not show tholr
head around tho building, tho
buggies, surreys, and few au-
tomobiles were tempting tar-
gets.

Air could be let out of tires,
front and back wheels of bug-
gies could be switched, driving
reins crossed, cushions and
ottcr contents could be chang-
ed from one vehicle to another

the opportunities for pranks
wore almost endlessin the fer-
tile brains of boys.

We recall one prank which
resulted in damage to a stylish
buggy, and could have Injured
a thoroughly frightened colored
handymnn who had "slipped
out" In the buggy to visit his
girl friend.

The handyman, known as
"Shag" worked for the late
Dick Nolen, who established
and owned Haskell's first the-
atres.

"Shag" had driven his em-
ployer and a young woman to
the Elks Club for a New Year's
Eve dance. Then, 'Shag," af-
ter securing the horse to n
hitching post on the square,
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BEDROOM SUITE $f OA95lot!OP MEN'S SUITS $ttE!00OS
UPHOLSTERED ROCKER $Bf 95

, 54
OF MEN'S SPORT COATS $0.959
PORTABLE MIXER s4 95

JL9
OF MEN'S SWEATER 2 95J,3

AMERICA! TABLE LAMP $ 4 4 95J J,

CONTEST JANUARY

SOUTH

wis to assist the Elk's Club
pirtcr during tho dnnco.

Naturally, "Shag" and his
prior friend had accessto tho
pinch bowl and other refresh-nent-s

In some of the club
hekers, all of which made the
few Year's affair an enjoyable

for them.
Knowing that the danco

yould last until well past mld-ng- ht,

"Shag's" thoughts turn--el

romantic, andhe cnvlsion-c-J
a visit with a brown-skinn-ed

gal of his acquaintance who
l.vcd in tho colored settlement
rear the Oil Mill.

Asking the club porter to ali-
bi for him If "Mistah Dick"
juked about his whereabouts,
"Shag" headeddownstairs and
to the Nolen buggy for the
short drive to tho Oil Mill area.

In the meantime, thoughtless
youngsters had changedplaces
vith front and rear wheels on
one side of tho buggy, giving it
a lop-sid- ed appearance. Also,
driving reins had boon crossed
through the rings on the har-
ness hames.

"Shag", being a bit wobbly
on his feet himself, didn't no-

tice anything strange, all h's
thoughts ibeing on his brown-slinn- cd

heart throb.
After untying the horse and

getting into the buggy, "Shag"
pilled back on the reins and
the horsedutifully backeda few
sttps, then from force of habit;
tdrncd east and down the street
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many years after--

also were
tie 20 s and 30' on
and other special

land these affairs
bt large crowds.

untoward conduct
tnltted and as a
whan cnme char--

ibibed too freely he
the "bum's rush"
to leave. Invari-itatio- n

was

c tlr'r.kers, though,
"prohibition" days.
it noir Doiues or
id like the early--

ys, secretea weir
weeas or unaer
the house where

was being neia.
ken they'd
h a friend or two
le quick "jugging."
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thejUMon became
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idept nt locating tile cached
spirits

The freeloaders would take
a handful of pebbles,or coarse
gravel, am! walking slowly in
suspectedterritory, would toss
a handful of pebbles in the
grass, strowing them as If
broadcasting seed.

The tinkle of glass almost al-

ways meant the cacheof some-
one's bottle, and after a quick
search in that Immediate spot
the freeloader would be tank-
ing up on some other

Because advertising is
more high-power- ed all the

time, there is a need for some
translation of the advertising
language so the ordinary citi-
zen knows what the words real-
ly mean. Here are a few:

"Ord.nary" means totally in-

effective.
"Miracle" means that it

works.
"Regular" means antiquat-

ed, and "New" means regular.
"Totally new" means the

bottle has been changed.
"New, New, New" means it

is not more than six months
old.

size means the
smallest size.

VE YOU SEEN
THE NEW

RD Tractor
in operatic:;;

WT... CALL US FOR A

DEMONSTRATION

IDARD FARM SALES
--2401 Haskell, Texas

--REFRESHMENTS SERVED
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In andOutThe
Tee-Pe-

es

By JOANIE FRAZIER

Resolutions Made

Many of the Indians made
New Year's resolutions for
1962 and vowed to keep them.
In some casesthere were two
sets: Personal resolutions and
School resolutions.

up my grades and
fulfill my obligations to my
school," were the main ones on
most l'Sts of "school resolu-
tions."

The Indian Band vowed to
win "first" In concert playing
aid sight reading and make
Mr. Porter the happiest man
In Haskell.

The "Nine Teens" to
practice harder and not waste
so much time.

The Annual Staff agreed to
work hard and meet rll dead-
lines to have a perfect Annual.

And, most important to the
students was to prove

to Mr. McCoy that they can
make "A's" every six weeks.

All in all, the Christmas
holidays seemed to be quite a
success. The two weeks went
fast and everyonehated to re-

turn to school, ibut now that all
la underway again, everyone
seems satisfied.

The Christmas smiles have
yet to wear off every Indian
is and This
will be a wonderful new year
for everyone if each will do his
part.

Happy New Year!
See you in seven moons.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to expressour deep
appreciation to our many
friends, neighbors and relatives
who have been so kind and
thoughtful, during our recent
bereavementin the loss of our
loved one, Janice Jones. Your
messages of sympathy, the
beautiful flowers, the food do-

nations and your many acts of
"dndness will never be forgot-
ten. May God bless you. Mr.
ind Mrs. Alton Jonesand Alvie
md Mrs. Jim Spivey. lp

MY THANKS
To nil my friends who sent

.ie the Christmas greet'ngs,
ards and gifts. Being unable
o send my individual thanks
or them. Words just won't ex-re-ss

the comfort and joy they
I know now the mean-a-g

of the expression, "It is
nore blessed to give than re-elv- e."

Thanks. Mrs. Sarah E.
beeves Cox lp

3F.END WEEKEND IN
FARMERSVIIXff

Mr. and Mrs Harold Spain
ind sons, Phil and Hal, joined
y' their daughter andher husb-m-d,

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight
Ioxson of Denton, spent the

.veekend with, the Haskell
nan's sister,"Miss Opal Spain
n Parmersville, and visited
)ther relatives and friends in
Jiat section.
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WeWkreAktoU'i!& BecametkeSotawtbcrawfc
2ibxet teaUw Nttloo,' andour leHc am If a hem
of die region. '

WHaft more, we arc'coivfaccd this growth wUl continue,
becauseexpansionof commercial, industrialand agricultural
activities all point that way.

On our part we are backingup this belief in coining growth
with a expansionprogram.Our service

facilities are being increased today, to serve more people,
more businesses,more industries

Yes, for all of us, there'sGROWTH UNLIMITED ahead.

on investor
ownedcompany

'WPic"

JJoAfilial floteA
PATIENTS

Mrs. C. V. Payne, medical.
F. R. Pavne. medical.
Mrs. Roy Weaver, medical.
A, M. York, medical.
Dennis Rueffer, surgical.
Linardo De Le Rosa, accld.
Mrs. Ernest Peiser, accld.
Lee Henderson, medical.
Mrs. J. E. Wallace, accident
W. N. Vlney, medical.

Knox City
C. L. Papham, medical.

utsrien
Melanie Vojkufka. medical.

Old Glory-M- rs.
Lenora Dumas, medical

W. O. Pringle, medical.
Weinert

Delores Jan Raynes,
Munday

Lesa Redder, medical.
Mrs Frances Redder, med.Rule
D. P. Ashbrook, medical.

DISMISSED
J. E. Solomon, Haskell; C.

Jj; yampoeix, Haskell; Mrs.Walter Bredthauer, Stamford;

e i

rfT

" t 1

L'i S - A

Mrs. Jra Townscnd, Rochester;
Roger Bough, Texas City; Fred
Monkc, Wclncrt; Timothy Don
Moore. Haskell; Jack Hunt,
Haskell; Nancy Lawson, Has-
kell; Thco Ross, Haskell; Mrs.
R. J. Moore, Weinert; Thomas
Horrclis, Rule; G. W. Amnions,
Haskell; Sharon Sanderson,
Scagraves.

TIIE VERY IATE8T
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Edward

Larance, Haskell, a girl, Olen-d- a
Carol, born Dec. 25, 1961,

weight 5 pounds, 10 oz.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Gene

Hatfield, Haskell, a boy, Jef-
frey Gene, iborn Dec. 25 1961,
weight 7 pounds, 10 oz.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Roy Isbell,
Haskell, girl, Cynthia Dawn,
born Dec.29, 1961, 7
pounds 14 oz.

HERE FROM

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Bradley,
accompaniedby their son and
his wife and child, Mr. and
Mrs. Jimmy Whatley and
Brent, all of Pampa, were
weekend visitors in the home
of Mr. Bradley's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. A. Bradley and
other relatives and friends
here.

CHOCOLATE FDD6

SANKA INSTANT COFFEE

PEANUT BUTTER

FIZZIES
tfVt XMWf&miJu&MXMtM ...rfx v.

8 DRINK SIZE

LUNCH NEAT

HUNT'S APRICOTS

INSTANT COFFEE

HI VI DOG FOOD

WednesdayIs Double

Stamp Day With the

Purchaseof $2.50or More

i

Wrights countrystyle

CARD OF THANKS
Words cannot express what

we feel at this time, but may
we say 'thank you' from the
very depths of our hearts.
Thank you for the food and
those who prepared and served
it. Thank you for the beautiful
flowers, lovely cards and each
kind word of encouragement,
and your prayers. But most of
all for your love for Mother
and for us. God has so many
wonderful ways of using hu-
man instruments to help heal
our broken heartsand draw us
closer to Him and one another.

may you receive the same kind
of love and care that you gave
to us, is our prayer.

A. 0. Roberts, A. C.
Jr. and family, Mrs. Louise
Schmidt and family, Mrs.
Clara Maddux and family, Mrs.
Ruby Lee Brown and family,
and other relatives of Mrs.
A. C. Roberts. lp
VISITS IN KNOX CITY

Miss Linda Walker of Abi-
lene spent the New Year holi-
day with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Walker of Knox
City.

E COOKIES

KIMBELfS

KMBELL'S

.W'x

WHOLE

MAXWELL HOUSE

KING SIZE CAN

BAGON 2 lbs. 89c
CUT J,

PORK CHbPS lb 39c

ECONOMY JAR

MEATS

w

THE

dances'

accept--

dances,

fellow's
liquor,

get-
ting

"Giant"

"Bring

agreed

biology

cheerful happy.

tomorrow.

Haskell

medical

weight

PAMPA

Roberts

END

TWO SUGGESTIONS
FOR JANUARY . . .

PAY YOUR POLL TAX

So that you may exercise your privilege
and fulfill your obligation of having a
voice in the governmentof your country.

DISCUSS YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS
WITH US . . .

So that you may fulfill your obligation to
yourself by saving every dollar possible
and still have the best protection avail-
able anywhere.

BARFIELD-TURNE-R AGENCY

Phone864-237- 1 Haskell, Texas

INSURANCE - LOANS - REAL ESTATE

SUPREME

t- ..

Cut by

your . . .

WEINERS

DIVIDEND

1 LB.

18 OZ. JAR

It j

2 29

ShoppingCoats using

GreenStamps Green

Stampsdon'tcost, they pay!

WRIGHT'S ALL-MEA- T

Phone

PKG.

CAN

NO. IV CAN

60Z.

28'

79

45

43

C

C

C

35'

69'

C PLUS TAX

viHmisHS

lb. 43c

BEEF RIBS lb 29c

GHOLSON GROCERY
8642929-W-e Deliver

SAVINGS

t
Ml
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PACE FOUR
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for

Ike children nf Wv nnil.Ui-- a

E. B. Welsh honored their par-
ent! with open house at their
home, 207 South Avenue 6"., on
Sunday, Dec. 31, in observance
ol the golden wedding

of the couple.
Hie receiving line included

Miss Patricia Bean, their
their sons and

on-in-la- w, E. B. Welsh Jr.and Jerry Welsh and G. R.Morgan.
Miss Dianna Morgan

over the guest book. Mrs.
Dorothy Morgan, Mrs. Billie
Jen, Mrs. Edna Welsh and
Mrs. Antoinette Welsh, the
couple's and

serv-
ed

Mr. and Mrs. Welsh movedfrom Bell County to Haskell inlate 1923, and they were en-
gaged in farming until Mr.
Welsh's in 1959.

The reception table was laid
with a specially made whitenet adorned with
white felt bells trimmed withgold sequins and a border ofgold net over an imported
white damask cloth. In thecenter of the table was a four-tier-ed

white wedding cake or-
namentedwith clusters of gol-d- en

flowers and topped with

to

&

to
is

so of

are in

&

a

a

1- -

in
o

or

to

to
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Children Host Open House
ParentsWedding Anniversary

anniver-sary

granddaughter;

pre-
sided

daughters daughters--
in-laws respectively,

refreshments.

retirement

tablecloth,

the and

were on
each side of the A

a
and tea and a gold

tray the table

The was
with

and ivy.
75

to 5 p. m.
from Fort

Lue- -
and

IN

Mrs. John and
the with

Mrs. Mrs.
the trip

in the new Ford car

Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
and o"f were

in the of
her Mr. and Mrs. W.
D.

HAPPY NEW YEAR!
Mrt,Ui ana oustorners,.we, wish

the very best in the coming

WE S.&H. GREEN

W. (Biggon) Drinnon,
N. Phone

and Casual

Va Price
Originally 19.95 79.00.
Some by famous design-
ers Ann Fogarty, Carlyle,
Pat Ann
and others.

XA V Price r
Originally 24.95 125.00.

Texas suit time,
have one thesemar-

velous suits eady. They
wonderful buys

wool, cotton and

V.i Vi Price
hey day finding

flat knits, bulky ones,
shaggymohairs, wools,
orlons, pullovers, cardig-
ansand few

All Coats
Car Coats --"leatherCoata

1H 1--2 Price
Full coats rayon

and wool wear rain
shine,

Values $10.98
$3.00

$29.98
$8.00

c7o
traditional bridegroom. Golden candelabra

holding white candles
cake. crys-

tal punch service, sliver cof-
fee service

set-
ting.

house decorated
golden mums, carnations,

roses
Approximately guests

Out-of-to- guests'
registered Worth,
Midland. Lubbock. Rule,
ders, Stamford, Houston
Odessa.

SPEND WEEKEND
COPPERASCOVE

Larned chil-
dren spent weekend

Larned's daughter,
Irby Wolfe. They made

they re-
ceived Christmas.

MERE FROM McCAMEY

Wallace
Mark McCamey

recent visitors home
parents,

Larned.

V'iy. iiienus
year. r.

GIVE STAMPS

BIGGON'S SUPER SERVICE
MOBIL PRODUCTS

Cleatus Owner
102 Ave. E 864-896-8

Dressy

Prems, Murry,

Spring

silk.

Have

length,

Values

completed

J L

Nine Teens,Book
Review, on Club
Program

The Piogrcsslvc Study Club
held its last meeting of the year
in the community room of the
Haskell National Bank.

Mrs. Virgil Cobb, president,
called the meeting to order
nnd welcomed the following
guests: Mr. and Mrs. Woody
Frazier , Mrs. T. A. Rhonds,
Mrs. Maude Allen, Miss Flor-
ence Crowley, Mrs. Courtney
Hunt, Mrs. E. E. Buntyn and
Mrs. I. H. Harrell.

In a brief business session,
Mrs. Kenneth Lane and Mrs.
Bill Lane were elected to ac-

tive membershipin the club.
Mrs. Howard Perry Jr., read

John 3:16, then introduced
Mrs. Hubert Bell, who in turn
introduced "The Nine Teens",
Nancy Lawson, Vickl McClurc,
Millie Holden, Ruby Kay Alvis,
Nancy Brite, Karen Brown,
Jennabeth Weaver, Jo Helen
Elliott, Joanie Frazier, Maiy
Frances Gipson and Pamela
Baird

They sang the "Hallelujah
Chorus" from "The Messiah''
by George F. Handel, "Adeste
Fideles" and the last number,
"Deck the Halls With Boughs
of Holly." Following these
numbersa very inspiring book,
"Mary and the Spinners" by
Elizabeth H. Frost was re-
viewed by Mrs. Ben Charlie
Chapman.She told of the birth
of Christ and how it affected
the lives of five women who
weie raised1 in.ther Temple,.
Then Mrs. R. A. Lane led in
prayer Mrs. Wilda Medford,
Mrs. Abe Turner Jr., Mrs. O.
C. Henderson and Mrs. Arlos
Weaver were hostessesfor the
evening.

One reason for so many
traffic violations may be the
fact that the long arm of the
law is often short-hand- ei.

Jk$k Pre-Invento-ry SALE

DRESSES

SUITS

SWEATERS

Weather

HATS

Party Dresses

Vl & y2 Price
Both formal and inform-
al. Everybody always
needs a party dress- up
dress.Now is your chance
to make a real buy.

COATS
Va Vz Price

Originally 24.95 to 99.00.
The hardest winter is yet
to come, so find your fav-

orite of thesestyles.

ROBES
1--4 & 1-- 3 Price

Cotton, quilt nylons and
corduroy. Brushed nylon

and brocadesilk, cotton.

JEWELRY
Long and short necks . . .

matching ears and odds
and ends in necksand
ears.

lz Price

BAGS

Va & Vz Price

U
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Louise Thomas
W.M.U. Circle
Meets Monday .

The Louise Thomo Yoiine
Women's W.M.U. of the East
Side Baptist Church met Mon-
day night.

The meeting was called to
order by the vice-preside- nt,

Gerald Darden. Opening pray-
er was given by Joettn Lacey.
June Br wen resigned r.s secre-
tary and trcasrrer, and Jimmy
Darden a. elect:d to thse of-
fice. Majtfi Andrecs' alsn re-
signed as program chattman.
Barbara Jenk.ns was elided
to help Lena Tidwell on' the
program

Tne Royal Service was our
Monday night program, en-

titled "Caring Not for the
Ways of God." Lena Tidwell
had charge of the program.

Eight members were pres-
ent, Wanda Langford, Barbara
Jenkins, Shirl Panhell, Jiianita
Jewell, Gerald Darden, Mar-
garet Bird, Joetta Lacey and
Lena Tidwell. r

Magazine Club-Change-s

Meeting
Place This "Week

Magazine Club members,
please note. There is a change
in meeting place this week.

The meeting scheduled Fri-
day, Jan. 5, will be at the reg-
ular time, 3:30 p.. m,, in the
Community Room' of the Has-
kell National Bank. Members
will meet there rather, than
the clubhouse for a preview of
the Texas Fine Arts Associa-
tion exhibit which will hang in
the Community Room.

Final preparations for pub- -,

lie showings of the art collec-
tion will be made and other
businesswill be conducted by
the club preside?ltM.rs.frC.l Jf
Robinson.

Hostesses for the Friday
meeting will be the committee
in charge of the art exhibit,
Mmes. Robert Wheatley, chair-
man; C. A. Smethie, Earl At-

chison, W. L. Richey and K. H.
Thornton.

Kids always have the
!

DRESS BUYS

for plus $1.00.

These are values that you

cannotafford to miss

Values from 10.98 up.

Blouses& Skirtsq

Vz Price
Every kind of skirt from

slim full. Colors too nu-

merous name,' tweed.
Come collect them!

KnitDresses

1--4 & 1--3 Price

Both one piece and two
piece knit dresses dark
and.pastelcolors.'

Z" L2

tin '

2 1 -

. . .

7

to
to

in

PI
TaperedPants
In assortedsizesand

,
t colors.,

:Prkie.:i .

I

SLACK SETS
Pure silk tapered pants
with silk floral blouses. . .
Reg. $39.95to go at

$24.98

ALL SALES FINAL NO REFUNDS NO EXCHANGES
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MR. AND MRSGEOR GE DARNELL 1N-1- 962 '
Mr. and Mrs. George Darnell Will
Observe 60th Wedding Anniversary--

Mr and Mrs. George Dar-
nell of this city will observe
their 60th wedding anniversary
this weekend, and to celebrate
the occasion their children and
grandchildren will gather in
tneir home Sunday.

In observance of the ann'-versa-ry,

Mr. and Mrs. Darnell
will ibe rt home to their fiiends
Sunday afternoon, Jan. 7, and
will be glad to have them call
at that time.

Residentsof Haskell for more
than 40 years, Mr. and Mrs.
Darnell have scores of friends
and acquaintanceswho 'extend
congratulationsand best wishes

-

Frank Omansrf&st
Dinner and Tre
ChristmasDay

Mr. and Mrs. Frank.Oman of
Weinert entertained their chil-
dren, grandchildren arid Mr.
Oman's mother in their home
on Christmas Day. A bountiful
lunch and Christmas tree was
enjoyedby all present.

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Oman, Teena and
Brady, (ME aridMrs." scotty
Oman andNeiha.Lynn, all of
Wichita Falls,' Mr;, and Mrs.
Clarence.-gearce-y, Matt and
Jeff, Mr.ii4 Mrs. W. A; Dut-to- n,

Sindra, Prank, Sheila,
Rodney Ruthie and Lisa and
Mrs. C'P. Oman, all of Wein-
ert. "" ';

Highlight of the Christmas
seasonfor Mr, and Mrs". Oman
was a call to Weiabalen, Ger-
many, where' they i'JMked to
their son, illy Oman, who is
serving with a U. S,; Missile
Unit in Germany.

Regular Meeting
Of Study Club
Tonight
will meet tonight (Thursday)

wj tuuuiimuiy room oi tne
Haskell National Bank.

A htlflinMia miutltiiv ...v.iu
will include the election of of--
nucra, wiu De neia. All mem-be-rs

are urged to attend

ff.f

Pictures above and at left
show Mr. and Mrs. George
Darnell on their day
in 1902.

on the couple's anniversary.
Mrs. Darnell was the formei

Anna Mae Stoker, daughter of

the late Mr. and Mrs. R. G

Smoker of Crystal Falls, Steph-
ens County. Mr. Darnell is the
ton ot the late Mr. nnd Mis,
J. J. Darnell, who nlso lived
near Crystal Falls. Both fam-
ilies were-- among the early set-
tlers in this section of Texas.

The Darnells were married
Jan 5, 1902 in the First Baptist
Church at Crystal Falls. They
lived first In Young County and
later in Throckmorton County
before moving to Haskell in
December, 1919. Mr. Darnell
has retired from active farmi
ing and the couple now llve"-a-t

1102 South First Street.
Their children are Mr. and

Mrs. Alvin Shtfman, Mr, and
Mrs,. Burl Dafnell, .Mr. and
Mrs. John Darnell, all' of Has-
kell; Robert Darnell of Odessa,
and Mrs Ed Mears of Menard.

I will be in

. .. )M IV " '

from 9 a, m. to 5 p, m. for the
of the water

-

4,1

J. R. To
40th

The children of Mr. and Mrs.
J. R. Davis of this city will
host open house Sunday, Jan.
7, honoring their parents 40th
wedding

Open house will be held from
2 to 5 p.' m. Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Lytic, 1203 North Avenue L in
honor of Mr and Mrs. Davis.

All friends and
are invited to call. '

Children of Mr. and Mrs.
Davis are Mrs. Retha Everett
and Mrs Franklo Anderson of
Abilene, Mrs. Johnny Lvtle of
Haskell, Boyd Davis of Hobfcs,
N. M. and Taylor and' Jerry
Davis of Abilene.

SPEND HOLIDAYS IN
WICHITA FALLS

Mn and Mrs. Virgil Bailey
were. In Wichita Palls during
the' holidays getting

w,lth their new grandson,
Jeffeiy Charles, born to Mr.
anil'. Mrs. D. C. Bailey Dec. 20,
1CJ1.A The Bailey's have two

Jane Ann and Cay-la- ,

Beth.
t m

HERD FROM
1.69. W. E. Laird of

Texas, is a guest in the
home ot her brother and Wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Bailey,
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HASKELL VISITORS
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Product

.

U MINERALS

,

Payne Co. vi

NOTICE
TAXPAYERS

Haskell THURSDAY.
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ience district taxpayers.

PETE
Assessor Collector

Central Texas

Davises
Observe
Anniversary
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acquaintances

acquaint-
ed

daiighteis,
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Grand-vie- V,

THURSDAY,
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Final Journ
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Gertrude Robi
Chiropractic
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VISIT PARRNTH
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Carroll

and daughters Wichita Falls
spent the holidays with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs Ted Boy-ki- n

Wclncrt.

WSITING PAItENTS
Pvt. B411y Boykln, stnt'onea

at El Paso, and Pvt. David
Boykln, stationed in Alaska',
are visiting their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ted Boykln

loUND HOSPITALIZATION PLAN

ASK

BOB DULANEY
1309 North Avenue 864-333- 6

GUARANTEED RENEWABLE
With Such Modern

FOR Lire Benefits These

. Your choice of hospital room rateached
ules up to $25 per day.
Up to $2500 unallocatedmiscellaneous
hospital expense.
Your choice of three surgical schedules.
Maternity benefits in family groups.

mmmmmi.M6 LIFE

eIAT RISKRVB INSURANCI COMPANY AUTO
OMAT AMIRICAN DAUAS FIRI AND CAIUAITY CO. pRE

W
rACK PIPPIN
Graduate Registered Pharmacist

?
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Prescription Delivery
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your,ldn andcomfortable
morning m Your new GoltjenPlaytex won't
punctureor lastsupto3 times longer
thanordinary H won't ride upbecauseof
seven-wa- y stretch.Longer smoothawaythigh
bulge. Detachablegarters. Playtex
Girdle-Wh- ite only. $11,95

Mrs. Burkett Is
ProgramLeader
At GardenClub

The Haskell Garden Club
met Wednesday,Dec. 20, in the
home of Mrs. K. O. Couch Sr.
The entertaining were
beautifully decorated In pink,
white and silver Christmas mo-
tif.

A brief businesssession was
conducted with Mrs. W. E.
Huss, president, presiding. Mrs.
L. R. Burkett was leader for
the "Keep Christ in
Christmas." Her opening re-
marks were "Hall to Decem-
ber! Say they all, It gave to
Earth our. Christ, the Lord."
She then introduced Mrs. Ben
Charlie Chapmanwho reviewed
"The Other Wise Man" by
Van Dyke. It is an old story
but mode new and inspiring by
Mrs. Chapman in her interest-
ing manner.

A clever gift exchange of
only gardener's supplies was
enjoyed. The club
Mrs. Fred Monke of Welnert as
a new member.

Sandwiches, fruit cake and
spiced tea were served to the
following members and guest:
Mmes. Bob Dulaney,
Dick, Scott Greene,W. E. Huss,
Tom Rhodes, John Fouts, Ed
Fouts, K. H. Thornton, L. R.
Burkett, Dennis Ratllff, R. L.
Burton, Earl Atchison, Bailey
Guess, B. C. Chapman,Lee R.
O'Neal, Jetty Clare, Fred
Monke and R. C. Couch Sr.

Sign near a New Jersey in-

tersection: "200 yards to cross
road. Better humor it."

compounoeowtm precision$yexperts
9 phoe llhfcomplete,,'t!bmiaeric-e-'

Four Hour.Prescription Service

Prescriptions Delivered to Your Door

Complete Line Sick Room Supplies

iaskell Pharmacy
Service

Wmmw
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Golden
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rooms

program,

welcomed

Morrell

Pho. 864-222- 1
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Mrs. Ann Taylor
Hosts Rainbow
Sewing Club

Mrs. Ann was hostess
Tuesday evening, Jan. 2, in her
home for the regular meeting
of the Rainbow Sewing .Club
with iiamempers present.

At 2 :30 the house was called
to order"by the president, Mrs.
Sallle Patterson. Stella Jos-sel- et

led the group in singing,
"Let Me Call You Sweetheart."
Mrs. Smith, the secretary,con-
ducted the roll call. She also
read, the minutes of the last
meeting. Thought for the day
was given by Mrs. Johnson.. A
committee report on members
who had been ill was given,
and names were taken for
cards to be sent those who are
ill or bereaved,

In the absence of the song
leader, Flossie Rogers,- the
group was led in singing a
number of songs by Stella Jos-sel- et.

Florence Lamed had
charge of recreation. Ann Tay-
lor won the Needlecraft award.

A refreshment plate was
served to Mmes. W. E. John-
son, Eva Pearsey, Ethel Ed-
wards, LaVerne New, Florence
Lamed, Cora Pitman, Annie
PearlLusk, Elizabeth Andrews,
Eallio Patterson, Zada Smith,
Stella Josselet, Essie Bland
and thehostess,Mrs. Taylor.

The next meeting will be
Jan. 16 in the home of Mrs.
Zada Smith.

Elementary P-T- A

Meeting Re-S-et

For January10
Regular meeting ot. the Ele-

mentary Parent Teacher As-
sociation which had been
scheduled Wednesday, Jan. 3,
was postponed until Wednes-
day, Jan. 10 Meeting time is 3
p. m. in the Elementary School
bulking.'

VISIT DAUGHTER AND
NEW GRANDDAUGHTER

Mr. and Mrs. Burl Darnell
and daughters, Gloria and
Penny, have returned from
Tucson, Ariz., where they vis- -i

t e the Haskell couple's
daughter and son-in-la- w, Alc
and Mrs. Bill and their
new daughter, Mary Darice,
born 27.
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CHILDRDN HOME
FOR HOLIDAYS

Mr. and Mrs. Ooyt Hix of O'-
Brien had all their children
homo for the Christmas holi-
days. They were Mrs. Letha
Carter and Teresa of Coahoma,
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Hix, Larry,
Terry and Gary of Odessa,Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn Thompson and
Eddie Glenn, of Snyder.

BOWLING
RESULTS

DOUBLE TROUBLE LEAGUE
Team W L
M System 86 34
City Floral 72 48
Haskell Pharmacy ...69 51
Frazler's 62 58
Guest's 56 62
Hassen's 47 73
Kennedy Lumber ....44 76
Service Cleaners 42 78

High Individual, Men
Series: T. V. Burson 527, Bill

Steele 505, Tom Watson,478.
Game: T. B. Burson 199, Bill

Steele 194, Robert Dumas and
Jack Medford, tie, '173.

High Individual, Women
Seriesf Ruby Medford 460,

Dude Dumas 429, Verlean Ad-ki- ns

419.
Game: Louise Josselet159,

Ruby Medford 158, Velma
Campbell 155.

High Team
City Floral 1850
Frazler's Appliance 1776
Haskell Pharmacy 1723

FRIENDLY CITY LEAGUE
Team w L
Gholson Grocery 80 40
Mobil Oil 64 56
Barfield-Turn- er 60 60
M System, Munday...58 62
Fire Dept 54 66
Toliver Chev 44 76

High Series Team
Fire Dept 2299
Barfield-Turn- er 2292
Gholson Grocery 2227

, High Series,Individual
Buddy 'Rial'-- ? .?. .T.V, f:. .5421
Marshall Benner 536
Herman Josselet 510

High Game Team
Fire Dept 618
Gholson Grocery 789
Barfield-Turn- er 785

High Individual Game
Earl Correll 222'Buddy Rial '. 205
Marshall Benner 201

TRI-CTT- Y LEAGUE
Team y L
Bill Wilson 39 25
W,eine"H Gin 36 28
M System 35 29
Rule Review 32 32
West Texas Utilities . .25 39
Rochester Reporter . .25 39

High Game
Johnny Earp 226
Raymond Mathlson 221
Alton Sanders 206

High Series
Johnny Earp 545
M. L. Cook .,52c
Alton Sanders 488

y,1 T

While they last!

S5.00
WhileTthey

Tax Reporting
Easier With
Good Records

Taxpayers who kept good
financial records last year
should have trouble prepar-
ing their 1961 federal Income
tax return, Omns T. Roberts,
Administrative Officer of the
Wichita Falls, Texas, office
Internal Revenue Service,
stressed today.

Complete records are espec-
ially important, the IRS repre-
sentative said, to taxpayers
who elect to itemize deductions
in filing.

Accurate expense records
are especially essential

return selected
for audit.

All records should be retain-
ed for long they may be-

come material the adminis-
tration any internal revenue
law.

Another advantage, he de-

clared, that taxpayers with
good records can complete and
mail their federal tax returns

soon they receive their
W-- 2 withholding tax certifi-
cates, thus eliminating last-minu-te

searches for such pa-
pers, the April filing
deadline draws near.

RECENT GUESTS IN
T. M. PATTERSON HOME

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. (Tony)
Patterson had recent guests

their home Mr. and Mrs.
Don Mullins, Mrs. Janet Mark-ha- m

and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. D. E. Spann and sons,
Mr. and Mrs. JBobby McLaln
and sons, all Irving, Texas:
Mr. and Mrs H. Bland, Mr. and
Mrs. Buster Graves and daugh-
ter Dallas; and Mr. and
Mrs. T. C. Patterson, Tona
and Tommy Haskell. Cheryl
Ann Markham and Terry Lee
Graves are great-grandchU-U-

of1 Mr1.1, antfMrs?'''M.
Patterson.

Though traffic signs they
disobey,

CHIEFTAIN LEAGUE
Team W
Kaskell Lanes
Biard Cleaners ....31
Brazelton Lbr. Co. Vj

Northern Star
Bradberry's '32

System
High Team Game

Haskell Lanes .638
System 58G

Bradberry's 581
Men's High Game

Ed Hester, Bill Steele 165
Pete Frierson, Richard

Josselet .164
Ray Hill 163

Women's High Came
Stella Steele 212
Ophelia Medford 187
peggy Grindstaff 161

i
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SPENDS
IN

Mrs. Stella Clifton has re-

turned from an extended visit
with her children and their
families during the
and New Year She
spent In the homo
of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Clifton
and family in and also
visited In the of Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Clifton and family In

Fort Worth, and with a
and her family, Mr. and

Mrs. C. C. and fam-
ily in San Antonio.

Home Grown,

Grown,

BespaktFresh

2 10-o- z. box

FROM
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Burton

and son, Ralph Jr., of Vienna,
Oft., by their

Miss Jcanine Burton
of Macon, Ga., were recent
visitors In the of Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Gipson In Utfs
Mrs. Burton is a of the
Haskell woman.

HOME FOR HRIEF VISIT
Pvt. Boykln, who

is at Fort Polk, La.,
spent several days with his

Mr. and Mrs. Mac
Boykln of Welnert

For Your Needs N. 14th & Ave. 1

Home

Sliced

oz.

Bama Glass

Minit-Po- p In Oil 9-o- z. Glass

of Over 30 6 bot. carton

Foremost

-
1

All

homo
city.

niece

Prices Good for 5--6

ON ALL

our ... to show our for
patronageand loyalty the years we offer fashionable

now at the beginningof winter ... at reduced
prices EARLY FOR BEST AND BARGAINS.

A. M.
,U-- !' COATS AND SUITS

BETTER GROUP
Cashmere, blends. k00
Regular 149.98

SUITS
styles wearable must

wardrobe.
$69.98. yjj OFF

COATS SUITS
selection. ?g$49.98 $69.98. 09

GROUP

.Slips Slips, $8.95 values
Gowns, $9.00

ROBES

raguiar fzu.ifB.

Reorular
htit!.

taxpayer's

Individual

values

styles colors-Reg-,

values $5.95--

AW

M

45

20

SKIPP1E PANTIE GIRDLES

GLOVES
3.99

Vz
BAGS Bag Glove

n.$1K.0R
$4.00 $6.00

CHRISTMAS
HOUSTON

Christmas
holidays.

ChriMmas

Houston,
home

daugh-

ter
Dlckerson parents,

TRICE'S
Everyday

Frozen

HENS
Frozen

33'

FRYERS 33c

PEACHES
Bespakt

JUICE cans 59c
18-o- z-

K&L rLUM JAM ZQc
Pound,

MOTHER'S OATS 56c

POPCORN 20c
Varieties',

SODA POP
K00LAID 25c

0LE0
Brands

VISITORS GEORGIA

daughter

Raymond
stationed

lb-
-

lb-
-

Frozen

12 can
Florida Frozen

3

Choice

(plus tax)

lb.

BISCUITS 2 cans 17c
January

WIDE SALE
FALL AND WINTER MERCHANDISE

Celebrating 16th Anniversary appreciation your
Wderful thru
merchandise drastically

SHOP SELECTIONS

SALE BEGINS THURSDAY, JANUARY 4th
8:30

$39.98

SPECIAL

LINGERIE
$14.95

Broken

Sets
Group

22c
ORANGE

3Qc

6pkgs.

23c

DRESSES
A better group wit!h greatestbar-- ' '

gains. Values to $79.98, Now 2. Pric

ONE GROUP
Basic wearablestyles. Wools, Crepes, Cottons,
Blends, Nelly Dons included. 1
Regular value to $39.98. 3 OFF

SPECIAL GROUP
Plat knits

accompanied

7-- 3 off
PARTY DRESSES

Special Group. Perfect for that banquet or
other gala affairs. 1
Regular$34.98, Now & OFF

SPORTSWEAR :
.

Dyed-to-Matc- h. Broken sizes and
colors, while they last! :... y3 OFF
1 SpecialGroup,... qfericc and leas

PLAY SHOES ,

, ,- -'' . jr3 Off j
'

BLOUSE, ,' r

Nylons - Crepes- Linen. Reg?$7.95 to Sl0.95
$2.00 -- $3.00 -- $5.00 V

STOLES
Wools,-- Velvet - Wool Jersey

$2.50- $3.49- $3.99

HATS - All Fall and Winter
$5.00 - $7.00 - $10.00

All SalesFinal . . , Cash . . . No Alterations,Approval or Exchange,Please

The Personality ShoppeNewf longer rid" im ewey thtffc Me;
WWlo only. 510.W
Whhlpper$2.W Xl$13,ft
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PACE SIX PRESS, TEXAS

Ice
FREE

'

. ' ivJsk 'i '

Cake

i Jet I Giant Betty Frige

MarshmaUows TIDE ?eMixes COFFEE
Food, Marble, Chocolate

15 69 29 59
I II I ) H
HiiliilHIHillllll HIB mBE9'Swift's Mellorine
Kleenex
Clorox
Meat
Kimbell's

MILK

Kimbell's
Luncheon

29c

TREND giant box 49c

VEL r 39c
wmmmFwmm

tall cans

Bar

Niagara

Diamond

vegetables
M-Syst- em Quality Fruits Delivered

FARM FRESH an --System TRUCK

Firm Green Heads

CABBAGE
Pound

Carton

TOMATOES

17
WK

THE lUGfrr TO

LIMIT qUANTITIKS

i

carton

400 size

quarts

STARCH

THE HASKELL HASKELL, THURSDAY, JANUARY 4, lj

SWIFT'S PURE

Cream
sssBL V.A kJHk a

3rPI

VilP'

-- .. - at w , -

CrockerKraft's Puffed

H I

Beauty

Florida

can

Giant Box

TenderSweet

23
19
39

DETERGENT

fmwmw WVMWW pewhwwwwwbwwwwwewwupp

;;r
kiwfcittttttopqqiaqaoiaaiwawcqsMMWMMWMWw

PEAS

and Vegetablesare
in M REFRIGERATED

4
Sunkist

ORANGES
Pound

L. --Ill - i

19
SaladTreat

AVOCADOS
each

19c

Kimbell's Powdered

59c

15c

9 1

MB!wieeiQaeeeft9aeaigggMWflBaBBBgweeBWgw

2uaUt
iJPWgWMWMWMWWMWMWWMWWMMMMWMMWWWyWMWWMMMOiWWMIIWMWi'''1

Bacon
Bologna

25 PoundsKimbell's

BIG K FLOUR

$

EFFECTIVE JAN. 4-5- -6 HASKELL,

ce Cream
and

with each
gallon

V.

t J

Size

H

r

. . . .

THESE PRICES

Roll

Devil's

IlESEKVK

2

2

FREE

12-o-z.

TEXAS

rn

Cured

gallon 29'
'puteit MEATS

Cowboy

Centex
Slices

Half

Ebner's

All Meat

Gooch
Country
Style

Parkay

Kimbell's

Gallon

" lB

fnN-- V

!YW!e5awwwB

WSOWyyMMNAMi

m pi. Ov

j bag

lb.

Pound
.Can

lb.

lb.

Our Darling

No.
303

cans

39
Biscuits 6 49
Sausage
OLEO
HAM

Coffee

1.69

JJ5'

CORN

29
79
59

,tfrvTp u h--

i s

29
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FreePress

Dun & Bradstreet
Lists 203 Firms
In County

Today, A. J. Hemphill, dist-
rict manager of the Fort
Worth office of Dun A Brad--
street, Inc., announcedstate
ment requests were manea to
businessesin Haskell County.
He said figurea obtained from
a physical,couat of, the,' Dun &

BraeVftreei Reference Book for
January,1962, totaled 203 man-
ufacturers, wholesalersand re-

tailers in this area.
Hemphill stated that during

January, business concerns In
all parts of the United States
are askediby Dun & Bradstreet
for copies of their financial

This year requests
are being sent to approximate-
ly three million businesscon-
cerns to the corner grocery
worth a few thousanddollars as
Well as to businesses worth

Political

Announcements
The Free,Pressis authorized

to make-,.tfea-. following political
announcements,subject to ac-
tion of the Democratic primar-
ies in 1962. All announcements
are1 cash, in advance, at the
following rates: All county and
district offices, 130.00; all pre-
cinct offices, $20.00.

FOR COUNTY JUDGE:
Jas. Cv (Jim) Alvis

(Second Term)

FOR COUNTY TREASURER:
Artie Bradley
(S:ccnd Term)

FDR DISTRICT CLERK:
Carrie McAnulty
(Second Term)

FOR COUNTY CLERK:
W. W. (Bill) Reeves

FOR COUNTY SUPERINTEN-
DENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUC-
TION:

Jcsslo Vlck
(Re-electio- n)

FOR COMMISSIONER
PREC. NO. 2:

Speck Sorenson

S

Leon Newton
(Re-electio- n)

Slovcr Bledsoe

FOR COMMISSIONER
Free.4:

F. O. (Francis). Blake
(Re-electio- n)

Bob Melton
Ira Coleman

3. M. (Monroe) Blackwell

FOB JUSTICE OF FEACE
PREC. NO. l:

Vtrgtf A. Browi
(First Elective Term)

SpecialElection
The following announce-

ments are subject to action of
voters in the special run-o-ff

election in the 13th Congres-
sional District.

FOR CONGRESSMAN,
UTH DISTRICT

Judge Graham B. Puroell
of Wichita Falls

Joe Bailey Metwaer
of Wichita Falls

otice
Internationaland Farmall

ts of my husband's business
ve beensold to BernardBuie
uies) in Stamford whom I
pe will be ableto assureyou
continued service for Farm--
Tractors amTlnternaffonal
iipment.

ish to take thisopportunity
tharikirfg eatenand everyone
you who havebeengood cus--

iers andfriends of my husb--

Bill Richey for the25 years
was. in businessin Haskell
I'knWM would wantto jjfriir '

irwishWyouall thbless--
rs in the world for the com6--
year.

cn6W will' c6rit;nuerto?
id good I-- H service from

in' Stanifttd';

:ned:

statements.

ydu

lie's

& BILL RICHEY

millions.
The Dun k Bradstreet Refer-

ence Book lists those manufac-
turers, wholesalers, and re-
tailers who seek or grant com-
mercial credit, but it does not
include someof the service and

businessessuch asSrofeseional barber shops, se-

curity dealers,,and real estate
brokers. Therefore, the figures
for total businessin the United
States,would, be .higher than
the three million quoted above.

During the past year, Hemp-
hill added, 175 changes were
made in the Dun k Bradstreet
Reference Book listings of
Haskell County businesses,in-

cluding 49 names added,-8-1

names deleted, and 65, changes
in the ratings of continuing
businesses.The changesoccur-
ring in Haskell County', are a-b-out

even with the rest of the
country, where a change of
business significance ia count-
ed about every five seconds.

FAMILY GATHERING

Mr. and Mrs. Carl N. Scog-gi-n
of Fort Worth and all their

children met in the home of a
Bon, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth,
Scoggin and children, Karla
and Marshall for a family
gathering during the holidays.
Presentwere' Mr. and Mrs.
James McDanlel, David and
Donald of Dallas; Rev. and
Mrs. A. J. Holster andchildren
Vickie, Jeannette, Michel and
Doris of Floydada. Also pres-
ent were Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
Scoggin of Gainesville, brother
and sister-in-la- w of Mrs. Carl
Scoggins, and Mr. and Mrs.
Carrol Lemons of Houston,
parents of Mrs. Kenneth Scog-
gins. Group and individual pic-
tureswere made by Dave Kay.
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THE FREE Mtfclfc TEXAS

incomes of $800
Or More Require
Tax

All citizens or residents of
the United, States, including
minor children, who had gross
incomesof $600 or- more-i- n 1961
must file a federal income tax
return, Murray C. King, Ad--

HHSBandW.il
Attend McMurry

"Band, Clinic"
More than 380 high school

band students and band in
structors, including the Haskell

I High School Band and director,

on the McMurry Cellege camp-
us In Abilene Saturday for the
annual Region II band clinic.

.McMurry College, represent-
ed by Band Professor Raymond
T. Bynum, is host for the clinic.

Highlight of the day comes
at 7:30 p. m: Saturday in Rad-
ford Auditorium. At that time
the best band students, select-
ed from rigorous competition
and expert judging during the
day, will form the "All-Regi- on

Band" and present a formal
public concert. Therewill be
no charge for admission to the
concert.

Eight members of the 110-mem- ber

All-Regi- on Band will
automatically become assigned
members of the All-Sta- te Band
which will hold its follow-u- p

clinic in Dallas.

We havea of and
and to in

of

and you will you
go on

II v Lots of cold Buv Now
and

'
!

, . .

4.95 to

at Vt

v

in

fv

Falls,

If the is 68 or over
as of 81, 1961, he or
she is not to file un-
less his or her gross for
1961 was at least 11,200

The IRS add-
ed that even a
is not to file under
theserules, he or she must file
to obtain a if any in-
come tax was from
his or her pay.

He said there is one
to the rule.

such as sole
and

must
file an tax return and
pay a tax, if
net from

were $400 or more.
Many about feder-

al tax returns can be
by the

IRS office.
Oh, yes, the filing

this year is April 16.

Sign near school: "Use your
eyes but save the

CARE

OPTOMETRIST

N. 1st

is given that
a of the
of the
BANK of will
be held in the office of said
bank in the city of
State of on the second

in A. D. 1962,
the samebeing the 9th day of
said at 3 in the

for the of
a board of

for said bank and the
of such other

that may come before
said

B.
80-- lc

Aob win buy, Ml)
or trade for you.

B. L.

Office thru
9:00 to 12:00A. M. 1:00 to 8:00 P. M.

9:00 to 12:00 A. M.

06 8t.
After Hours by

Phone 8M-MS- 8

unnecessarily

Hunter'sJanuary again give merchandisewe carry stock-t-o

selectfrom: Botany Style-Ma- rt Suits,Mallory Stetson Shirts, Florsheim, man
see, Reduced GreatSavingsto You!

MEN'S SUITS
BOTANY "500" AND STYLE MART

range sizes, colors
styles, patterns, select thesena-
tionally brands high quality suits.

75.00 valuesfor $57.75
69.75valuesfor $52.25
65.00 values for fou.00
59.75 values for
55.00 values for $42.50
49.75 valuesfor $37J50

39.75 valuesfor $20.75

35.00 values for $27M

SPORT COATS
BOTANY "500" AND MART

Readtheseprices know
can't wrong thesecoats.

39.75 values for $30.00

37.95 value for $28.00

35.00 for $26.75

32.50 value for $25.00

29.95 value for $22.50

24.95 value for $18.50

TOTCOATS
ahead.

SAVE!

5&95 value for $47.25
45.00 value for $34.75
39.75value for $29.75

MEN'S

SPORT SHIRTS"
$13.95

NowCfctfng Price
to.Jl!&mgtJ

tiome Best Menfs

andBoys Wear

Hunter
108 NorthAvenue

HASKELL HASKELL,

Returns

$47.25

JSJWa.
the

mlnistratlve Officer, Internal
RevenueService,Wichita
Texas, announced today.

taxpayer
December

required
Income

representative
though taxpayer

required

refund,
withheld

excep-
tion general Self-employ- ed

persons
proprietors, partners, in-
dependent contractors,

income

earnings ent

answered telephoning

deadline

pupils."

VISUAL

1

MfBTING
Notice herety
meeting stockholders

HASKELL NATIONAL
Hastoll, Texas,

Haskell,
Texas,

Tuesday January,

month,
afternoon, purpose
electing directors

trans-
action business

properly
meeting.
CHARLES SWINSON,

Cashier.

CONTACT LENSES

DR. LANGSTON

Hours: Monday Friday

Saturday

Appointment

HASKELL, TEXAS

values the
Shoes

As Pricesmean

wide
from

known

value

questions
income

Monday,

o'clock

Classified

and

BOYS' DEPT.
Sweaters
Shirts
Jackets

Sport Coats
Suits

w
STOCKHOLDERS

7at

great large
Hats,

Pants 12
Alterations Extra

P,
R
I
C

ONE RACK

CO T S
Values to 35.00 $10.00

ONE RACK
Values to 16.95 $9.95

ONE RACK
Price

Look this group over. We believe you
will find just what you want!

39.75 valuesfor $30.00

37.50 valuesfor $28.50

36.50 valuesfor '. $27.50

35.00 valuesfor $26.50

32.95 valuesfor $25.00

27.50 values for $19.95

24.75 valuesfor $17.50

19.95 valuesfor $14.95

18.95 valuesfor $14J95

16.95 valuesfor $13.50

MEN'S

All aizea.You can't go wrong on thesevalues
and you will them in all sizes.

7.95 valuesfor $6J5
6.95 valuesfor $5.95

5.95 valuesfor $4.95

Phone864-278-8

666

SPORT
JACKETS

JACKETS

JACKETS

WESTERN SHIRTS

tAOI SEVEN

OUR

FOR YOU

ALWAYS "MEASURES UP"!
The insurance programs we plan for our

customers always measureup to their needs
and, without duplication of coverage which
is costly. You will be satisfied.
Call us aboutyour coverage now.

Insurancela The Best Policy

- W. I. (SCOTCH) COGQNS

864-330-1 Off. Home 864-284-3f

INSURANCE
PROGRAM

South Side Square
We Handle Real Estate

i

Sale is here to you on fine a
"500" and Jayson Jar

you can our

STYLE

weather

Valuea

of

E

A

1

find

MEN'S PANTS
MASTER BUILT AND BOTANY "500"

Our entire pants stock of over 1000 pair
to go for the following low, low prices. Buy
several pair and save.

Reg. 19.95 values for $16.95
Reg. 18.95 values for $15.95
Reg. 16.95 values for $14.50
Reg. 14.95 values for $10.95
Reg. 12.95 values for $ 9.95
Reg. 7.95 values for $ 5.95

MEN'S

SWEATERS
Pullover, Button and Sleeveless

13.95 value for $ 70
12.95 value for $ 6M
8.95 value for $ 4.50
7.95 value for $ 4.00
5.95 valuefor $ 3.00

FLORSHEIM SHOES
Here they are ! The shoesyou want. All in fin-

est leathers andwonderfully made!

27.95 valuesfor $22.80
22.95 valuesfor $18.80
21.95 values for $17M
19.95 values for $16M

JARMAN SHOES
Handsome, Practical and Classic Styles

6.95 value for $ 5J95
9.95 value for $ 7J50

10.9?value for $ 8J95

11.95value for $ 9M0
12.95 value for $ 9M
14.95 value for $10J95
15.95 value for $12M
16.95 value for $13.95

'sMen'sWear
Haskell, Texas
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News from Rule
MRS. FAYE DUNNAM

Feats-Tab-or Rite
Afternoon rites In the First

Baptist Church of Rule mark-
ed the marriage Tuesday, De-cssftf- eer

26, of Lynnell Elaine
Fsats. daughter of Mr. and
Urg. Aubrey E Fouts, and Billy

uu raoor or Fort Worth,
of Mrs. John L. Brooks of

COMIM TO FORT WORTH

JBvfllAnXtA
TV STARS

IN PERSON

"HOSS" and "BEN" CARTWRIGHT
(CAN BLOCKER and IORNE GREENE)

EACH PERFORMANCE OF

TOCK SHOW

TT1 1
JAN. 26 FEB. 4

MflHTIE MONTANA Rides & Ropes

ARTHUR ALLEN'S SHEEP DOGS

HISS TEXAS, LINDA L0FT1S

BARREL RACES CUTTING HORSES

PERFORMING SHOW HORSES

Ticket Mail Orders Now!
30 GREAT PERFORMANCES Will Rogr Cot.-M-

ttarting S P.M. Friday night January 26.
Morning thow 10 AM. Saturday morning, Jan-
uary 27; thon 2 old 8 PJVt. daily throughSunday,
February 4. OraV ticket new for bit choict.

Reienred xatt, Monday thru Thunday oft.r.
mom and Saturday morning, Jaauary 27, $2.50
(lew 1 thru 9) and $2.00 (Row 10 thru 12);
AH n'tghtt and Friday, Saturday and Sunday
erftemoem, $3 00 (Row. 1 thru 9) an $2.50(Row,

10 tfini 12). Price include admntion to Stock

Shew Ground,. Stnd check or mon.y ordtr.
Specify exact performance. Addrrtl mail ordort
to SawtfiwetternEzpetitien and Fat Stock Show,

P. O. tea ISO, Fort Worth 1, Two.

6th Livistock Exposition
10.000 HEAP FINE LIVESTOCK

Ranchand Farm Show

Sagcrton.
Rev. Rodney Dowdy, pas-

tor of the First Bapti&t Church,
read the double ring ceremony.

Mr. Fouts gave Ills daughter
in marriage. Judy Quinn, sister
of the groom, was maid of
honor. Best man was Willie
Dee Lehrmann of Fort Worth.

Cousins of the bride, Anella
and Sheila Chambers, lighted
the wedding candles.

Ushers were brothers of the
rbridal couple, Jacky Tabor of
Fort Worth, Jan Fouts of Lub-
bock, and Ed T. Fouts of Rule.

Nuptial music was by Ann
Henry, organist, and Carolyn
O'Pry, vocalist, both of Lub-
bock.

The bride's gown, which she
had designed and made, was
of chantilly lace over silk or
ganza and peau de soie. Pearl-ize-d

orange blossoms held her
fingertip veil of French silk
illusion. She carried a white
orchid with feathered carna-
tions atop a white Bible

Miss Guinn wore a sheath
dress of emerald green velve-
teen with roundedneckline and
long sleeves. She wore match-
ing slippers and carried a
white fur muff accented with
yellow carnations.

The reception immediately
followed at the Philadelphia
uiud House. Houseparty mem-
bers were Mrs. Glen Crowder
of Dallas, Sue Mims of Colum-
bus, Ohio, Nancy Neumayer of
Dallas, Martha McDaniels of
Midland and Edith Chambers.

The bride changed to a gold
wool suit with gold and black
accessoriesfor their wedding
trip to New Orleans. She wore
the orchid from her bridal bou-
quet.

The bride and groom are
both graduates of Rule High
School. The bride is a graduate
of Texas Technological College
where she was a member of
Mortar Board, Phi Upsllon
Omicron, Phi Kappa Phi and
Alpha Lambda Delta. She isteaching Homemaking at
Stamford, Texas.

The bridegroom attended
Texas Technological College
and Texas Christian Univer-
sity. He is presently serving
with the 49th Armored Divi-
sion at Fort Polk, La.

Mr. and Mrs Fouts were
hosts for the rehearsal dinner
in the home of Mr. and Mrs
Ed T. Fouts.

LOCALS

Among the holiday visitors
in Rule there have been:

Mr. and Mrs- - Roy Hojlv and
family of Rising Star visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O.
R. Tanner and other relatives.

Mr and Mrs. Harry Kindley

Jr. of Graham are visiting Mrs.
F. L. Chambers and family
and Mr., and Mrs. C. W. Dun-na- m

and Ken.
Mr. and Mrs. Sammy Self-r- es

of Abilene visiting his par-
ents.

Mary Whorton and Sonny
Whorton of Baylor University
visiting their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. B. wnorton.

Miss Sherri Kile of
University visiting

her parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Kile.

Miss Pam Bailey of Drau-ghon-'s

Business College, Abi-

lene, visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Bailey.

Steve Denton of Texas Tech
visiting his parents, Mr and
Mrs. LeRoy Denton.

Tom Horton of Texas Tech
visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Connor Horton.

Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Trammel
and daughters of Southwestern
Medical School, Dallas, visit-
ing their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Norwood and Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Dunnam.

Mr. and Mrs. Boots Hunt of
Odessa visiting his mother,
Mrs Dave Hunt.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Wyatt of
Lubbock visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Odus O'Pry and
Mr. and Mrs. Bill

Mr and Mrs. A. T. Fouts
Jr. and family of Guymon,
Okla,, visited his parents and
relatives and attended the Lyn-n- el

Fouts and Bill Tabor

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Norman
and sons spent Christmas with
his mother and Mrs. Lois Leg-gi- tt

in Dallas. Mrs. Norman
and Craig then spent New
Year's with her parents in
Altus, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Place and
family of Oklahoma City spent
the holidays with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Place.

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Baugh
and family of Texas City spent
the holidays with his mother,
Mrs. Earnest Baugh, who re-
turned home from Lubbock the
first of the week.

Mrs Elaine Kinsey and son,
James, of San Angelo visited
her sister and family, the Aub-
rey Fouts, and attended the
wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. David Garl-ingt-on

spent the holidays In
Bowie.

Mrs. Musetta Carroll and
children spent the holidays in

Mr. and Mrs. Willie D. Lehr-
mann and children of Fort
Worth spent the holidays in
Rule and Sagertonand attend-
ed the Fouts-Ta,b-or wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. Jan Fouts and
daughter of Lubbock spent
the holidays in Rule and Sag-
erton and attended the Fouts-Tab- or

wedding.
Carolyn O'Pry, teacher in

the Lubbock Schools, spent the
holidays with her parents, Mr.
ana jvirs. uaus J Jrry.

and

-

4

of the In with
her Ann, then they

to Rule for the

Mrs. and
SammJc and Kenny Young
spent and

In Wichita Falls.
Edith of

spent the with
her Mr. and Mrs. Rex
Murray.

Troy of West Texas
State spent
the with his
Mr. and Mrs. leroy Casey.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy
ch'ldren of Rising Star spent
part of the with her

Mr. and Mrs. J. O.
Tanner.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gibson
and Judy spent with
their and family in

Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Lewis

and childrenspent the
with his Mr. and Mrs.
O. G. Lewis and other

Mr and Mrs. Tom
and Larry of Abilene vis-

ited with her Mr. and
Mrs. Morris Neal,

Jerry of A.&M.
spent the at home
with

Alfonso of
Junior College spent the

with his
John Kevil of

Junior spent the
with hia Mr.

and Mrs T. K. Kevil.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin

and four from
Colo., visited Mrs. W.

B. Dedmon and dur-
ing the

o Texas
spent the

with his Mr. and Mrs.
B. J.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Bar-ne- tt
and family of Fort Worth

visited the John fam-
ily during the

(Mr. and Mrs. B, J.
and sons spent with

in Olney
Mr. and Mrs. Marian

and Debbie of Lubbock
spent the with their

Mr. and Mrs Alton
Ross and Mr. and Mrs. Alvin

Mr. and Mrs. Holland Wea-
ver and children have returned
to their home in Austin after

with friends and

Dr. and Mis. R. E. Colbert
and family spent the
In and

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Kittley
spent the in

Fort Worth and Dallas.

VISIT
IN FORT WORTH

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Kelso
were in Fort Worth the first of
the week, in the home
of their and son-in-la- w.

Mr. and Mrs. Oilvln Pni
Mrs. R. O. Henry spent part ton and

WE OF

KSWmjfowjrr.

Hardln-Simmo-ns

Yarborough.

Throckmorton.

Phone864-267-6 Texas
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holidays Lubbock
daughter,

returned Fouts-Tab- or

wedding.
Durwood Pendleton

Wednesday Thurs-
day

Murray McMurry
College holidays

parents,

Scoggins
College, Canyon,

holidays parents,

Holley'and

holidays
patents,

Christmas
daughter

Grandfalls,

holidays
parents,

rela-
tives.

Richard-
son

parents,
(during

Christmas.
Perryman

holidays
relatives.

Guerrero Level-lan-d

holidays parents.
Levelland

College holi-
days parents,

Wood-rin- g
children

Mason,
Richlyn

holidays.
Jimmy RIggins

University holidays
parents,

Riggins.

McQuinn
holidays.

Riggins
Christmas

relatives
Single-

ton
holidays

parents,

Singleton.

visiting rela-
tives.

holidays
Tennessee Mississippi.

holidays Weather-for-d,

DAUGHTER

visiting
daughter

family.

A

VISIT IN WELLINGTON

Mr. and Mrs, C. B. Forehand
Terry and Gary of Odessavis-
ited in the home of their son
and Chet of Wclnert and Mr.
and Mrs. Leroy Hlx, Larry,
and brother, Mr. and Mrs.
Grandol Forehand and children
of Wellington last week,

VISIT IN WACO

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Walker
of Knox City and Miss Linda
Walker of Abilene spent the
recent holidays with Mrs. Wa-
lker's brother and family, Mr.
and Mrs. James Darnell of
Waco.

HEREARE
JET-SMOO-TH CHMROIETS

Pv HsSiSiSHQS MMMlBBBWl

WHICH IS

Top our new Sport Coupe
whosesteel roofline is deadringer
for the Convertible's below.
But after rich new styling, In
glamor andgo, comfort andcraftsman-
ship, here'sall you'dreasonablyexpect
of anexpensivecar. Except theexpense.

VISITORS FROM
ARKANSAS

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Griffin
and daughter of Arkansasspent
tho holidays with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Davis of
Munday,

iVjjM"i

AND

inside Jet-smoo- th Chevrolet,
and just noticehow good you

feel. Ready for action? flick
the key andlet 'er purr (your choice
of two standardengines 135-h-p

or 170-h-p V8 or
V8's way up to 409-h- p

. . .

1SB " ? ,

.' f-
r

C.

VIBITOK8
FORT WORTH

Mr and Mrs. JackFort were
ors hero with thcl

iiuuuy, Mr. ruid
,wb,

laeJi '' '
i jTJerr" ,,

f

ONE THE THE

one's Impnla
a

Impala
what?

Slip a
relax

'Just

a
6

a

.

FROM

Worth

u

1

Thatgentlecrad

motion you enjoy is Jet-smoo-fl

ride atwork. And the rich inters
and neat areBo

by Fisher at work. Have yog

dealer give you the whole storl

That'sthe work he lovesbest.

Seethe new new Chevy II andnew Corvair at your Clievrolet dealer's One-Sto- p cl

Bailey Toliver Chevrolet
517 North First Texas Phone8S4--

ANNOUNCIN
The OpeningOf

H-- C MACHINE & PUMP, li
Saturday,January6, 8

210 SouthAvenueSI

EVERYONE OPEN HOUSE REFRESHMENTS

GENERAL MACHINE WORK

New Pumps Complete Service

DISTRIBUTORS FOR S&H TURBINE PUMPS

Submergible Pumps

STOCK FULL LINE REPLACEMENT PARTS

FOR ALL TYPE PUMPS.

Haskell,

HASKELL, JANUARY

OF THE NEW

CONVERTIBLE HMUXTOP?

optional-at-.extra-co-st

a. m.
INVITED SERVED

WE CARRY A COMPLETELINE OF AGRICULTURAL &

INDUSTRIAL BEARINGS, CHAINS, SPROCKETS,

18 YEARS EXPERIENCE

QUALIFIED MACHINISTS - TO TAKE CARE OF Y(

. EVERY NEED

COMPLETE SPRINKLER SYSTEM & REPAIRS

H-- C MACHINE & PUMP, INC.
Morrow, GeneralMgr.

oYhsST

2

WHICH

'SMriivllBMnlBBBMr

mile-shrinke-r).

craftsmanship

Chevrolet, Shopping

0

Haskell, Texas

TO

HPC

THURSDAY,

Haskell,
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OSSIFIED
kVEIiTISING

HATES

lord first Insertion,
rord cacn budso--
scrtlon without

copy. Minimum
reck.

SERVICES

your septic tanks
traps, vve nave uie
to serve you. uay
ill UN Otho

hnblng. 33tc

t Laundru
lucen Automatics
Fash, Rough Dry

Finished.
Up and Delivery
DnO 884-244- 1

LD FURNITURE

AD SlCUOHZZZZZt

Used hot water
See at 400 South

lc
Full-si-ze Roll-- a-

with mattressand
lephone 864-24-20 or
eanat Dean Butane

rrfMctft inc. riwwLi. wm "

forth 1st St.

1 1

62tfc

n

FARMS FOR SALE

FOR SALE: 46 acres and 7
lots, well improved 5 room
house, plenty runs 15
to 20 head of cattle. If sold by
Jan. 10, 1062, at $12,-000.- 00.

Sco George Reese at
401 South 7th St., Haskell,
Texas. 52-5-3p

FOR SALE: 123 acre farm,
1 miles east of Paint Creek
school. See Otis at
Hammer Laundry. 48tfc

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this means

of expressing our sincere ap-
preciation for the acts of kind-
ness shown us the ill-

ness and death of our loved
We are especially grate-

ful for your prayers, comfort-
ing words, floral offerings and
for those who prepared and
served the food, i'our kindness
will always bo remembered.

The Family of Ed Williams.
IP

CARD OF THANKS
Wo wish to express our sin-

cere appreciation for the acts
of kindness shown us
the illness death of our
mother, Mrs. Velma Sander-
son. We are especially grate-
ful for the prayers, comfort-
ing floral offerings, and
the food. May God bless each
of you. Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Sanderson, H. C. Sanderson,
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Mitchell,
Mr. and Mrs. Thural Reld.

The 1EXAS THEATRE

)UBLE FEATURE FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y

M m ClNtsuSecBC
maScopEH 3o. cowOTMUjxe

SUNDAY - MONDAY

ly Hepburn,as Holly Golightly sparkles
way through everythingyou've ever

wanted to do!"

'Breakfast at Tiffany's"

WE WRITE ALL TYPES OF,

NSURANCE
Lutomobile, Fire, ExtendedCoverafe,
Casualty, Workman Compensation,
Life, Mortgage Cancellation,Etc

IILL-DUNC-
AN AGENCY

anuaryClearanceSale

lens Dress Shoes
('s Dress Shoes, new styles,
Ivn and black tie or loafer.
lertons and Crosby Square.

Reduction on Each Pair! '

en's Dress Suits
$54.95 for $42.95

f. $52.95 to $53.95 $39.95
, $39.95 to $41.95 $30.95
)t of Dogs $19.95

(en'sSportCoats
ifiTUlar and T.nnra MiVa na-a-i

itterns. Most 1
"T.Bt

t .. .

water,

priced

Elmore

during

one

wb ixng sieeve

during
and

words,

3 OFF

Sport Shirts
$7.98 mu

I. $4.98 to SR.QB MM
able going for ,ZZ,.Z..$2.9&

en'sFlannel Shirts
War $7.95 for $4.95
rular $4.95 for $3.19rular $2,98 for $1.99

m'cjriK&v ,'

Phono864-26-46

.

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE: Paint brushes:red
sablo artist roundsand brights;
camel hair lacquering; white
bristle brights; red sable water
color, camel hair water color
and ox hair one stroke. Haskell
Free Press. 12fp

Use one of our Carpet Sham-pooe-rs

FREE with Blue Lustre
Carpet Shampoo. Sherman's
Floors & Interior, Haskell, Tex.

lc

WE BOTH lose if you don't
check our prices on the follow-
ing. Range and BreederCubes,
Calf and Feed lot feeds, Hog
Feeds and Supplements,Cot-
tonseed HullPellets and Muxes.
Bulk Custom Mixing on Hull
Mixes. All feeds delivered to
your barn or feeders, bulk or
bagged.Pled Piper Mills, Ham-
lin, .Texas, Phono SP

49tfc

PLASTIC CONVENTION BAD-
GES with safety pin attached.
Excellent to hold bracero's
name cards. TheHaskell Free
Press. 34tfp

MONUMENTS: Of all sizes and
the style of your choice. See
Truitt Alvls, Phone 925-266- 1,

Rochester. 43tfc

FOR SALE: Used tires, 14"
sizes, clean andsound, good for
trailers and implements, $2.95
each. Take your pick, guaran-
teed slick. Can be seen any-
time day or night if you arc
not blind at The Wooten Oil
Co., 307 S. Ave. E. Phone 864-261- 4.

35tfc

SPECIAL: Envelopes 6x3&,
suitable for payroll purposes,
$1.50 per box of 600 as long as
they last. Haskell Free Press.

39tfp
NOW AVAILABLE: Handy golf
pencils, ideal for churches,
clubs or any organization need-
ing a lot of inexpensivepencils.
Haskell Free Press. 6tfp

NOTICE: We now have Mark-a-lot- s

in the colors you have
been asking for. The Haskell
Free Press. 17tfp

SPECIAL: Envelopes 6x3Ji,
suitable for payroll purposes,
$1.50 per box of 500 as long as
they lost. Haskell Free Press.

39tff

FOR SALE: Plenty of bundled
Wgari; late cutting, well head
ed Call Truett Cobb, Ph. 864--
2468. 62--lc

JUST ARRIVED: New snip--
mem oc lettering guides. The
Haskell Free Press. 17tfp
POSTAGE SCALES: Now

at The Haekcll Free
Press. 17fp

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
WHEN in need of a Veterina-
rian, call Dr. W. H. Stewart,
6861, Munday, Texas. 4tfc

LOST

LOST at John Wisdom's home
Christmas night, 4 month old
short haired yellow pup with
blazed' face. Notify John Wis-
dom, Phone or Henry
Carton, Phone 96, Reward.

i l-- 2c

Men's Jackets
Foam lined knits, Beige & Olive
'Reg. $22.50 for $14.88
One Lot $19.95 for $12.88
One Lot $15.98 for $10.88
One Lot Olive Doe-Lo-n, Regular
$15.98 going for $10.88

Men'sDressHats
1 Lot Dress Hats, values from
$8.95 to $12.50 $6.99
1 Table valuesto $7.50 $4-9-9

Boys' SportShirts
1 Table Boys' Knit Shirts,

age 8 thru 18 years $1.88

Wash 'n Wear Ivy League and
semi dress, 8 thru 18 yrs. 1.88

HanesBriefs
Men's Hanes first quality knit
briefs, every day price 85c

WHEATLEY'S
rth SideSquare The Friendly Store Phone864-332-6

ty"
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WANTED

WANT TO BUY: Furniture and
appliances or what havo you.
Buy or tradefor most anything.
Trado Center, Throckmorton
Highway. Phono 38tfc

WANT A BARGAIN: Buy Car-tor'- s

Rubber Cement in pint
containersat The Haskell Free
Press. 17tfp

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom unfur-
nished house, $35.00 month.
Close-i- n. Barfield - Turner
Agency, Phone 864-237- 1. 42tfc

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment. Phono 864-297- 3.

Burton. 36tfc
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ira.ircs for hale
FOR SALE: 6 room and bath
box houso In good condition, to
be moved Priced to sell. Har-
lan Wclncrt, Phone 673-264- 1,

Welncrt. l-- 3p

FOR SALE: Houso at Lake
Stamford, all
Write Box 230, Stamford, or
call Prospect 52-5-4p

FOR SALE: Small modern
dwelling on good corner lot,
close in, carport, concrete cel-
lar, known as the Campbell
property, corner North Ave. H
and North 1st St., Barfield &
Turner Agency, Phone 864-23-71

BOtfc
A NEW HOME for you, no cash
needed If you have a cleardeed
to your lot or acreage. See
Wm, Cameron & Co., Munday,
Texas. Pho. 5471 collect, lltfc
I.E.H. Homes are easy to own.
You need no down payment or
closing costs if you have an ac
ceptablc lot. See Wm. Cameron

R. L. f & C, Munday, Texas, Phne
8471 collect. lltfc

19'6

NOTICE: For new or renewal
of your dally newspaper and
Haskell Free Press by mall,
soo W, J. Adams, Phone 864-220- 3.

40tfc

RANCH

LOANS
LOW

LONG TERMS

Barfield-Turne-r
Agency

Haskell, Tex. Pjh. 864-237- 1

TEXAS RUBY RED, EXTRA LARGE

GRAPEFRUIT . . 6 for 39c
BIG, FIRM,

LETTUCE head lQc

BAMA OR APRICOT, 18-o- z.

PRESERVES 2 glasses69c
18-O-Z. REFRIGERATOR JAR

PEANUT BUTTER 39c COFFEE 59c
MORTON'S FREE RUNNING OR IODIZED

NEWSPAPERS,

:

... 2

...
IN NEW

DELSEY

MAGAZINES

INTEREST

GREEN

PEACH Glasses

for

PLASTIC BOTTLES

50 COUNT

400 COUNT WHITE OR COLORS....
JUMBO SIZE ROLLS

2
12 COUNT

ia 's OR SLICES NO. 2V4 CANS

4

AND

i,:M
l--

I'M iW ,, Isk i :

liy &4l
K--

M ""

GLADIOLA

.

E

WALL WALL

Price

SeeUs for Size Job
New and Used

East Side Square

iSLwsJEIV ZJTMtWXm
f'Mzfctm

KLJ ii'.--si- S

DASH, LOW SUDS

i-- T l.'xmW'
- x
? fc.

Pho. 864-234-6

,MV,' rwafir-!- A

wwA SmESi
MM-.- i .'i lr

k
' ,M ". M 4 'm " m.

KEITH'S FROZEN

KEITH'S FROZEN Over A Dozen Varieties

5

lb.

2 boxes 25c FLOUR 10 lbs 89c
FLEECY WHITE

conveniences.

BLEACH quart 15c

TREND DRY boxes 39c

TREND LIQUID 2 59c

PUREX half gallon 39c

FARM

NAPKINS pkgs.

49c

TOWELS

KOTEX 69c
HUNT'S

cans$1.00

POGUE'S

CarpetftLinoleum
Popular

Workmanship
Any

Furniture
MattressFactory

Boggs& Johnson

js22P2B&

twrmirm'Mm
XWP$iLF:niJ,

WASHING COMPOUND $1.98

FISH STICKS pkg. 29c

VEGETABLES pkgs. $1.00

FOLGER'S

SALT

HUNT'S FANCY SOLID PACK NO. 300 CANS... 3 cans 49c
SNIDER'S

CATSUP 2 bottles 25c
VAN'S CAMP'S

PORK & BEANS 4 cans 49c

TOILET TISSUE 2 27c SHORTENING 3-l-
b. can 69c

KLEENEX "CASUAL"

2 29c

KLEENEX 2 boxes

KLEENEX,

rolls 64c
REGULAR,

2 boxes

PEACHES

Expert

mSkK

TOMATOES

ROUND STEAK lb. 79c

SWEET SIXTEEN

0LE0 lb.

LEAN, ALL MEAT

HAMBURGER 2 . 89c

113 NORTH
AVENUE

TO

Mm m j:lfe

BONELESS,

SNOWDRIFT

rolls

19c
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Final Rites for
D. Enriquez, 74,

Held Sunday
Domingo Enriquez, 74, died

Friday nt 0 :10 a. m'. In the Hns-ke- ll

Hospital where he had
been a patient for 10 days.

Mr. Enriquez was iborn in
3887 In Lavendcra, Texas, and
came to Haskell County in
1935. He was a member of the
CatbpUc Church.

Funeral rites for Mr. En-
riquez were held at 2 p. m.
Sunday, Dec. 31, In St. George
Catholic Church with Father
James A. Mcurce in charge.

Burial was in Willow Ceme-
tery, under direction of Holden
Funeral Home.

Survivors Include four
daughters, Mrs. Justo Rodrl-quc- z

and Mrs. Max Rodrlquez,
both of Haskell, Mrs. Luis Sal-az- ar

and Mrs. Tdlic Amya.
both of Foil Madison, Iowa;
three sons, MHte and Bruce,
both of Haskell, Jesseof Lub-
bock; 38 grandchildren; 11
great-grandchildr- en ; one bro-
ther and two sisters.

RETURN TO HOME IX
VAN NUYS, CALIF.

Mr. and Mrs. "Botch" Bur-so- n
and little son Ronnie have

returned to their home in Van
Nuys, Calif., after visiting here
in the home of Mrs. Burson's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. L.
Parks.While visiting here, they
made a trip to Dallas accom-
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Parks
and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Stiewert and two children for
a visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Melton. They return-jed-..to..Hask-

and visited here
until Saturday morning of last
week.

RETURN FROM HOUSTON
Mr. and Mrs. Jetty V. Clare

returned home Monday after
spending last week in Houston
visiting their daughter and
family, Dr and Mrs. Temple
Williams Jr. and infant daugh-
ter, and with other relatives
and friends.

RETURN TO HOME
IN COAHOMA

Mrs. Letha Carter and Ter-
esa of Coahoma have returned
home after spending Christmas
and New Year's Day with her
parents, Mr and Mrs. Coyt Hix
of O'Brien.

The first music box in the
United States wasmanufactur-
ed in 1892 iby the Regina Box
Company, a branch of a Ger-
man firm. Music boxes were
developed sometime after 1750
by the watchmakers of

Girls'
Department

Car Coats in texti - lea-
ther. Sizes 4-1- 4. Regu-
lar 9.98 to 14.98. Now

$6.66to $9.99

SPECIAL GROUP

Dress,Car Coats
Size 4-1- 4. Car Coats
regular 8.98 to 14.98;
Dress Coats, regular
10.98 to 24.98, Now

y2 Price

Dresses
Mary Jane & Johnston
Size 2-1- 4, regular 3.98
to 14-98- , Now

$2.66 to $9.99

Sweaters
Bulky knits in Slipover,
button fronts. Now

1--3 Discount

House Coats
Cotton quilt. Sizes 2 to
6x, and 7-1- 4. From 3.98
up, Now

Price

NEW SPRING
MERCHANDISE

ARRIVING DAILY!

East Side Square
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By VE.UN SANFOIU)

When a race horse starts too
soon it is known as breaking
the barrier. When a track man
gets in a hurry he Jumps the
gun.

When an ammunition maker
movesout aheadof a gun man-
ufacturer, it Is a headachefor
just about everyone concern-
ed.

During the last two or three
years there has been a tre

"It is about time we recog
nize that we have a genuine
crisis in our country and to
follow policies which go beyond
the realm of being a generous
free world leader which will
ultimately weaken the strength
of the free world."

J.IUS SSlC-r-&.

mem, maae
by Rep. Johnh&
ABnorooK oi
Ohio, was
part of his
remarkson
his observa-
tions so far
as amember
of the House

R . W - k&K - , 1"

Elspecial torn-- c. W. Harder
mittcc InvestigatingtheImpact
of Imports and Exportson Em-
ployment in the United States.

He reports that the State
Dept. gets too many people
to listen to them when it is
brought out that restricting
imports of residual oil will
help employment in the coal
mines of America. StateDept.
says this will create a crisis
in Venezuela. But crisis that
exists in American coal com-
munities is not, presumably,
supposed to be recognized.

Rep. Ashbrook points out
that we allow Canadato ship
gasand oil into the U. S. duty
free, but if we ship coal to
Canada,the Canadianscharge
50 centsper ton duty.

He also takes a broad swipe
at the bureaucraticnews re-
leasesthat say the balanceof
world trade is in favor of the
U. S. If that were true, he
points out, we would not be
continually losing gold reserve.

As a matter of fact, Rep.
Ashbrook says, in I960 our
give away items, counted as
part of world trade, not only
knocked out 5 billion dollar
(d Nillonil FriJerttton of IndependentDutlrtu

JanuaryClearanceSale
Ladies' Dept.

DRESSES
Nice selection of la-

dies' fall and winter
dresses in latest colors
and styles. Regular
6.98 to 17.98 . . . buy
one at regular price,
and select another
dress in same price

F-R-E- -E

Blouses
Colored. All sizes.

1-- 3 Discount
SPECIAL GROUP

ROBES
Flannel, Quilted and
Corduroy. Reg. 5.98 to
9.98

xi Price
Skirts-Sweate- rs

Your choice of color
and style- -

1-- 3 Discount
Ladies' Nylon

$LI P S
By Shadowline. Regu-
lar 5.98. One Group:

$2.99

Ladies Shoes
Connie and Paris fa-

shion, Dress suede
heels. Reg. 9.98 to

10.98.
Now $4.97

Dress
Heels

Reg. 8.98 to 10.98.
Now
$5.97

mendous craze for so-call- ed

magnum loads. These oversize
loads have been around for a
long time. But only recently
have hunters wanted to try
them.

When the magnum load was
first developed, it was a

ge shotgun shell. It car-
ried more shot than the regu-
lar high velocity loads. But be-

ing a shell, it required
a gun with a longer chamber.

reIBT7B ttBfsTTV7Wv?fliaaa

balancefavoring U. S., but left I

deficit of $3.8 billion.

In addition, the U. S. under
the farm programs is selling
cotton abroadfor 30 to 40 of
the world price, last year
shipped GOO million bushelsof
wheat with n subsidy of 60
cents per bushel. Without the
half billion dollar subsidy on
these two productsalone, there i

would not have been$2 billion ;

worth exported. Thus, figures ,,

on American import-expo- rt

trade are fallacious.
Rep. Ashbrook also pelaU i

out that Russia realffg$4 oa I

paying into the United Nations '

its shareof the costs that have
so far beenIncurred in keep
ing things quiet In the Congo.
The United States picked up
the Russianshare of this tab
totalling $15 million. Where did
the money comefrom?

Here is Rep. Ashbrook's ans-
wer "Congress would never
appropriatethis sum for such
folly so that takes $5 million
from the President'scontingent
fund and $10 million from the
foreign aid fund and literally
gives it awayto aid our enemy.
Congresshasalreadyappropri-
ated theseamountsso we have
no check on them. A logical
question, however, is just who
is obligating us to help pay the
communist's share. Again we
seea sign of ournationalweak-
ness. We should insist that the
Reds pay up or get out but
insteadthe communistsmake
mockery of the U. N. and we
blithely make our own beleag-
uered taxpayers the fall guys
once more. In effect, this
means we are financing both
sides of the Congo operation."

This all seemsto add wp t
one thing.

America's future appearsto
dependpnan arousedCongress.

Men's Dept.
Sport Shirts

Regular 2.98 to 7.98.
Sizes S-M- -L, Now

$2.22to $5.99

DressSlacks
Wash and wear and
other fabrics. Reg. 7.98
to 9.98, Now

$5.99to $7.49

DressCoats
Make your selections
now. Sizes 34-4- 2. Reg-
ular 19.98 to 21.98

$15.88

'Men's
DressHats

Limited quantity
$5.00

Men's Jackets
Regular 14.98 to 19.98.

Now
$11.22 to $14.99

New colors and styles.

SHOE DEPARTMENT

Leather

FLATS
Suede and leather.
Reg. 5-9- 8 to 7.98. Now

Vi Price

School fthoes
Suede. Reg. 5.98 to
6.98. Narrow and me-
dium widths.

Vi Price
Broken sizesandwidths

a new was
and

a
in a 2 34 inch

them and for
the moon. bo used
In any old

If you the kick
you could shoot

hulls wcr--j

a to tlio

more shot.
a

most
the load was

to a rifle for
But they soon

In most
they kill five

but of the
more

i ing from more
the were

first in the 12s, arc
now in ZOs, Of

there arc
too. But we'll pass

over them so few
own this type of

'
now has a

with IVi oz.
of shot. This is with
33 ounces of shot in t!".c

loid
As shot loads are

also
This was a very

until a new
was

did not the

The rub, is that
there are not guns

that will this
load. H. C.

of sales" for"
them in a

no is
made on
at

Col. of Fort
Sam ,in
a over and

The of
this gun is $260

they are -- inch
than the

be in the
or

of
says "the Is

NOT for that one, nor
is it for it and that
load not be in
our

a
ou gun we

re--"
for the

shell.
He says "the

be for
the ch It
is only for
Inch It be

to a
in the 90." .

. he also
that it not be
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of and
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Then powder de-
veloped ammunition mak-
ers produced magnum cart-
ridge standard
length. Duck hunters began
buying reaching

They could
almost shotgun.

could stand
them.

These overloaded
definite advantage' not-too-go-

shooter. They carried
Hence they made

better killing pattern.
Unfortunately, hunters

thought magnum
almost equal dist-
ance. learned
different. instances

would yards far-
ther, mainly ibecause

efficient patterns result--
pellets.

Although magnums
loaded they
being loaded

courser ge

magnums,
because

hunters enn-no-n.

Federal Cartridge Corpora-
tion ge

magnum, loaded
compared

orig-
inal ge light

increased
breech pressure increases.

important
factor slower burn-
ing powder developed
which increase
breech pressure.

however,
many

around handle
Russell, di-

rector Federal,
shoots Model-2- 1
Winchester, which longer

except special order
$1,000 each.

Charles Askins
Houston shoots them

rechambered Under
Browning. lowest price

retail.
Because

longer standard
cartridge, they cannot

chambered regular
pump automatic.

Sheldon Smith, president
Ithica, Model-3-7

designed
chambered
should utilized

Model-37- ."

Since Marlln produces
double asked Law-
rence Ferguson about
chambering ch,

MarilnModel-9- 0
cannot chambered
magnum shells!.

chancered the;T2y4
shells. would dan-

gerous attempt using
magnum

Incidentally, "said
would practical

tresent Model-9- 0
frame.

Boys' Dept.

Sport Shirts
Broadcloth. Sizes

Texson, Now
$1.49

Tom Sawyer
Sizes 4-2- 0. Reg. 2.98'
Now

$2.22
Reg. 3.98, Now. ..$2.88

Knit Shirts
Tom Sawyer. Long

sleeve. Regular 1.98
2.98, Now

$1.49 $2.22

DressCoats
One Group. Sizes 3-1- 8.

Now

i2 Price

Car Coats
Sizes 3-1- 6. Reg. 4.98

13.98. Good selec-
tion styles col-
ors. Specially priced

$3.32 $9.99

Boys' Shirts
Tom Sawyer, Texson.
Broken sizes. Reg. 2.98
and 3.98. Now

$1.99

Sweaters
Reg-- 4.98-- and 5.98.
Now

$3.88
All items $alecannothe listed in this ad Come in andseeour large

of Sale.
--j

Telephone Co4-22- 0

Savage, which produces the
Stevens & Fox doubles, says'
its guns should not be

The first ge magnum
over developed wasfor n Fox
gun mnny years ago. Tills gun.
however, was specially borctl
for the heavier load.

Matador, the Spanish shot-
gun, is made in a doublo bar-
reled model Uiat is chamber-
ed for the It
sells for $169.00.

Most recent magnum ge

entry is a Remington
Modcl-87- 0 pump, selling for
around $100 to $100

Stevens also produces a re-

peater which will handle the ch

ge magnum shell,
selling for about $80.

Shooters who have tried the
cartridge on ducks,

geese and dove, say it will per-
form with the gc stand-
ard loads.

Piice-wis- o the 20-ga-

magnum with 3 drams of
nowdcr and Lli ounces of shot
is listed to sell retail for $3.40. IN

This is exactly the same price
of the 12-ga- high-pow- er

load with 32$ drams of powder
and lii ounces of shot. Th,e
regular high-spee- d 20 lists at
$2.95.

In the medium brass shells,
the ge lists at $2.65 and
the ge at $2.40 In the
target loads, the ge 2
drams with 118 ounce shot
lists at $2.80 and the 20-gau-ge

With 24 drams and 78 ounces
shot lists at $2.30.

Since there is no doubt a-b-

the magnum giving clean-
er kills, there is an advantage
ih them for the average shoot-
er.

For the man who stretches
his gun barrel, however, there
will be little advantage.

Game frequently is killed atranges in excess of 60 yards,
put they can be consideredaslucky shots. Consistent killing
?oen "suaHy take place beK.0,yards'or iust about the

a.Pu11"Snwy c"y block.Actually, the lead you take

deciding factor
killing game.

good
what throws pat-

tern
shell, magnum

regular

KEOENT VISITORS
FELIX JOSSKLKT HOME

Visitors
Jossclct during

holidays Almeda
Pcdncnn Mickey

Park, Texas,
Wayne Smith Little

Rock, Walter Mas-sc- y

NTSC, Denton,
Massey Mun-da- y,

White,
Patty Dianna
Pampa,
Kroger Worth.
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Haskell Free Press;

OUR

ON
PastelGreen Scroll Hi-Lo- w Pile
Guaranteedmoth proofed, $A
Regular 12.95, NOW 7a79

Dupont Nyjpn $4 A0
12.95, NOW

Wool Wilton, guaranteed .

$PRegular 9.95, NOW aJ9
Pralenecolor 1007c wool extra heavy
piece carpet,guaranteedmoth-- S
proofed, 12.95, NOW JTW
Brown and Tan Tweed, Dupont
Nylon, yards, AR?regular 8.95, NOW

(Extra heavy back)

1 Roll Tan Tweed Nylon, ?B"25
6.95, NOW 9

Dupont nylon easy
stain resistant, 11.95 $tfV95
NOW -.

Tan Tweed Nylon, yds., Good $50Dupont Nylon, 7.95, Now O
Tan Beige, continuous filament, . ?95Regular 9.95, NOW

Home-spu-n natural, regular 1.59, AAcnow 95Antique Satin, colors, regular AAcNOW .W
2 colors, regular 2.98, AAcNOW only JO
regular 4.98, $098

NOW
Other Drapery Materials, Values AAc3.98 yard, NOW JdPrinted Drapery, Satins JELco

and wide fltaO OFF
One group SheerDrapery Materials, ""Acvalues 2.98 mi&
Some Drip Dry, 98c, wide'

NOW yard 45
BRASS LIGHT

Reg. 12.98, Now priCe

LARGE FLOOR PILLOWS
Regular NOW , $8.00

BATH ROOM CARPET 0ly)
Regular 7.95, NOW , $5.00

CORNER SQUARE

. t. a.

i.,'K Hi in

may be the in
your

It's a Idea to know
shell the best
in your gun and to stick

with Uiat bo it
or load.

IN

in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Felix
the were Mrs.

and son of
Deer Dr. and
Mrs. of

Ark., John
from Mr.

and Mrs. Joel of
Mr. and Mrs. John

Sue, Kay of
and Mr. and Mrs. Odlc
of Fort

Kvrn

1M H VA

MM C1U

MmtllCnl Jttn

E

22' 6" 10
reg.

All 100
l

of g
reg.

100
24 ft. or 32 $

100
reg.

501 100 care
reg.

f
89 100
reg.

5

for

to

45"
48"

to
reg. 45"

.'.

ig

(4

REGENT GUESTS IN
J. R. HARDEN HOME

Recent visitors In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Darden
and Curtis woro Mr. and Mrs.
LewiB Brucggcmnn, Linda,
Dnnny nnd Linn, Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Darden and Randy, Mr,
and Mrs. Wallaco Bird, Dawn
and Ricky, Mr. and Mrs. Willis
Amonett, Mrs. W. D. Darden,
Mrs. Henry Darden and Jqr-en-c,

all of Haskell; Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford Darden, Susan
and Crclg of Irving; Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Bums and Ken-
neth McDonald and Billy
James of Dallns; Mr and Mrs.
J. W. Darden and Robbie o
Stamford.

RETURN FROM VISIT
IN NEW ORLEANS

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Persons
returned Uie first of the week
from New Orleans, La., where
they spent the Christmas holi-
days visiting in the home of
their daughter and family, Mr.
and Mrs. C. F. Hunter.

VISIT IN LUI1BOCK
! Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Alex-

ander of Wclnert, accompanied
by their son Mavis of Houston
Who visited them during the
holidays, went to Lv(bbock last
weekend where they visited a
son and brother and his fam-
ily, Mr and Mrs. Bill W.

f
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tfj&r

I Ti
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nnhtn fi.i..
cvll'tldl,

Anil this H nin
'J IS
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VISITORS IN lift,.
MRS. MAMIE ALU

Mrs. Mamie Alucity had her

homo n
Mr. nnd Mrs. Henn
nnd W A rw
Christ!, ?
-- """"iand Bobby DotsonS
ton, N. M., Mr. anj,
land Wood and Sand
A -- ton M rr

1 1 n T"rt I nnli . .''

Teddy of Mr
uu..nwa iuuun unfl ;

iso oi. uaessa.
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FOR RENT:
Isnea apartment
Seo at 1008 N. Ave!
Joo Hix,

LAND BANK LOANS

There'sno betterway tof inance thi

a Federal Bank Low paymeni

to 35 years to no penalty for ad

paymentsor paymentsin iuu
JoeHarper, Manager

Land Bank Assitll

of
Offices at Haskell, Seymour, An

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS DURING BIG

JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE
ENTIRE STOCK IS SALE PRICED -- 10 to OFF!

CLOSE-OUT- , SPECIALS CARPETS

Sandelwood, lVi99
moth-proofe-d, Sandelwood,

DhP?

Sandelwood,

Drapery Department

Upholstery,

Upholstery,

PULL-DOW- N

13.95,

NORTHWEST

Classify

Federal
Haskell

50

All Wool Wilton, guaranteed lifetime rcj

prooiea. rseaumui lexiurea car-- $d
nor.. Rpfrulfir 10.95. NOW ' Oill D ,, w..,. ,

Gold and Champayne.Tweed. All wool. Gl

bnteedmoth proofed. Extra heavy$Q (
niopo of parnnr.. rec 1 2.9K.1 NOW. r-- v3. . .. wJ-

-,

Champion Beige continuous filament
easy care wash-an- d clean $ (

Uro-nln- r SQ.QR. NOW i
Beautiful RoseBeige 41'xl2 con-- $ (
tinuoua filament nvlrm. ro XR-Q- iJn

. - w. - -- wo., w0. w..wV

35' 2" Beautiful Gold 100 501 DupontU
Nylon, reg. 11.95, NOW

Rose Beige, continuous filament nylon, U
regular 8.95, NOW

100 Dupont Nylon, 26x12,
regular 11.95, NOW

It
thought,

thought

MrTana

Dallas,

Too J
ThreeJ

Welncrt.

Land Loan.
repay

.. j
.Beautiful decorative small pebble 70

30 nylon, Hi-Lo- w pile,
regular 11.95, NOW

COTTON THROW RUGS
Regular3.49, NOW ..". 201

CORDUROY PILLOWS
Reg. 6.95 - 7.95, NOW V

-- ALL WALLPAPER in Sto
Single Roll

All 36" Waverlv Print. W

OTHER HEAVY DRAPERY
Values to 3-9- 8 yard 1094

INSULATED DRAPERY LINING
itegular 1.50, NOW .rr.- -

BEDSPREAJDS
Nettle Greek Bedspreads,

(once a year offer) V

Pouff Bedspreads(in stock) V

Pealey Bedspreads(selection of) 25

Phone

Christmnc

BEDREST PILLOWS (2 Only)
V Pric

No Down Payment- ImmediateDelivery - 36 Months to Pay

SHERMAN'S FLOORS & INTERIOR
864-249-1 ' A

fiffi

HASKELL, TE


